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Preface

Unions and employee associations, like most organizations, change officers and officials through elections, resignations, retirements, or deaths. They move their headquarters, reorganize or add to their functions, and merge with other organizations.

This Supplement includes all such changes that have come to the attention of the Bureau since the 1975 Directory was issued. The changes were obtained from a variety of sources, including publications of the organizations. Some labor organizations informed the Bureau by letter. The Bureau is grateful for this practice because it improves the usefulness of the Directory by providing accurate and timely information. Information in this supplement is current through February 2, 1978.

Nine organizations that were listed in the basic Directory have been deleted and eight organizations have been added to this Supplement as follows:

Additions

Union of Professional Airmen (AFL-CIO)
Composers and Lyricists Guild of America (Ind.)
Guards and Watchmen; International Union of (Ind.)
Log Scalers Association; Pacific (Ind.)
North Dakota State Employees Association (Ind.)
Postal Security Police; Federation of (Ind.)
Tool, Die and Mold Makers; International Union of (Ind.)
Warehouse Industrial International Union (Ind.)

Deletions

Kentucky Career Employees Association (Ind.) Not operative.
Nevada Employees Association; State of (Ind.) No agreements.
Operations Analysis Association; National (Ind.) Not operative.
Telecommunications International Union (Ind.) Reclassified as a Federation.
Textile Foremen’s Guild, Inc. (Ind.) Single State.
Trades and Crafts National Construction Union; Associated (Ind.) Not operative.
Umpires Association; Major League (Ind.) Single employer.
Veterinarians; National Association of Federal (Ind.)
    Not certified by Civil Service Commission.
West Virginia Public Employees Association (Ind.) Not operative.
PART II. LISTINGS

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
AND CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 637-5000

President
GEORGE MEANY

Secretary-Treasurer
LANE KIRKLAND

Executive Council

GEORGE MEANY, President.
LANE KIRKLAND, Secretary-Treasurer.
EMMET ANDREWS, President, American Postal Workers Union.
KENNETH T. BLAYLOCK, President, American Federation of Government Employees.
PETER BOMMARITO, President, United Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Workers of America.
SOL C. CHAIKIN, President, International Ladies’ Garment Workers’ Union.
AL H. CHESSER, President, United Transportation Union.
C. L. DELLUMS, President, Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters.
MURRAY H. FINLEY, President, Amalgamated Clothing and Textile Workers Union.
ANGELO FOSCO, President, Laborers’ International Union of North America.
THOMAS W. GLEASON, President, International Longshoremen’s Association.
MAX GREENBERG, President Emeritus, Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union.
A. F. GROSPIRON, President, Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union.
MATTHEW GUINAN, President, Transport Workers Union of America.

PAUL HALL, President, Seafarers’ International Union of North America.
ALVIN E. HEAPS, President, Retail, Wholesale & Department Store Union.
EDWARD T. HANLEY, President, Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders International Union.
GEORGE HARDY, President, Service Employees’ International Union.
JOHN H. LYONS, President, International Association of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers.
LLYOD McBRIDE, President, United Steelworkers of America.
WILLIAM H. McCLENNAN, President, International Association of Fire Fighters.
FREDERICK O’NEAL, President, Associated Actors and Artistes of America.
CHARLES H. PILLARD, President, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.
HARRY R. POOLE, President, Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen of North America.
S. FRANK RAFTERY, President, International Brotherhood of Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada.
ALBERT SHANKER, President, American Federation of Teachers.
WILLIAM SIDELL, President, United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America.
JOSEPH P. TONELLI, President, United Paperworkers International Union.

1 Includes president, secretary-treasurer, and 33 vice presidents. The vice presidents are listed in alphabetical order. A current vacancy was created by the death of Hal C. Davis, President of the American Federation of Musicians, on January 11, 1978.
J. C. TURNER, President, International Union of Operating Engineers.

MARTIN J. WARD, President, United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of the Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada.

GLENN E. WATTS, President, Communications Workers of America.

WILLIAM W. WINPISINGER, President, International Association of Machinists.

JERRY WURF, President, American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees.

WILLIAM H. WYNN, President, Retail Clerks International Union.

**Standing Committees and Chairmen**

Civil rights: Frederick O'Neal.

Community services: Peter Bommarito.

Economic policy: I. W. Abel.

Education: Hunter P. Wharton.

Housing: William Sidell.

International affairs: Martin J. Ward.

Legislative: George Meany.

Organization: Paul Hall.

Political education: George Meany.

Research: (Vacant).


Social security: Floyd E. Smith.

**Staff**


Civil rights: William E. Pollard, Director. Phone: 637-5270.

Community services: Leo Perlis, Director. Phone: 637-5189.

Education: Walter G. Davis, Director. Phone: 637-5141.

George Meany Center for Labor Studies: Fred K. Hoehler, Jr., Executive Director. Phone: (301) 431-6400.

International affairs: Ernest Lee, Director. Phone: 637-5050.

Publication: *Free Trade Union News* (monthly).

Inter-American representative: Andrew C McLellan.² Phone: 637-5060.

Legal: J. Albert Woll, General Counsel. Phone: 737-1717.

Legislative: Andrew J. Biemiller, Director. Phone: 637-5075.

Library: Jean Webber, Librarian. Phone: 637-5297.

Organization and field services: Alan Kistler, Director. Phone: 637-5284.

Political education: Al Barkan, Director. Phone: 637-5101.

Publication: *Political Memo from COPE* (biweekly).

Publications: Saul Miller, Director. Phone: 637-5027.

Publication: *AFL-CIO News* (weekly).

Managing Editor: John M. Barry. Phone: 637-5038.

Editor: George Meany.

Publication: *AFL-CIO American Federationist* (monthly).

Associate Editor: Rex Hardesty. Phone: 637-5036.

Editor: George Meany.

Executive Editor: Saul Miller.

Public relations: Albert Zack, Director. Phone: 637-5010.

Purchasing and supplies: Joseph Evans, Director. Phone: 637-5045.

Research: Rudolph Oswald, Director. Phone: 637-5160.

Social security: Bert Seidman, Director. Phone: 637-5200.

Urban affairs: Henry B. Schechter, Director. Phone: 637-5310.

**Convention**

Held biennially. Constitution also provides for special conventions. The 1979 convention has not been scheduled.

² This office publishes on behalf of the Inter-American Regional Organization of Workers (ORIT) the following publication: *Inter-American Labor Bulletin* (monthly).
DEPARTMENT OF ORGANIZATION AND FIELD SERVICES

Director
ALAN KISTLER

Deputy Director
DONALD SLAIMAN

Regional Directors

Region 1 Daniel J. Healy, O'Hare International Transportation Center, 6300 River Road, Suite 307, Rosemont, Ill. 60018
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin

Region 2 L. D. Porter, 208 Wilcox Bldg., 1241 S. Harvard, Tulsa, Okla. 74112
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming

Region 3 Walter Waddy, 2701 W. Patapsco Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21230
Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia, Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia

Region 4 Nicholas Kurko, 360 Place Office Park, Suite 136, 1201 N. Watson Rd., Arlington, Tex. 76011
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Louisiana

Region 5 James Sala, 157 Forsyth St., S.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30303
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee

Region 6 C. Charles Hogan, 995 Market St., Room 1404, San Francisco, Calif. 94103
California, Alaska, Arizona, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

Region 7 Michael Mann, 211 East 43rd St. (15th Floor), New York, N.Y. 10017
New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico

Region 8 John F. O'Malley, 6 Beacon St., Suite 1111, Boston, Mass. 02108
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont
TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENTS OF THE AFL-CIO

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES DEPARTMENT

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 347-1461

President
ROBERT GEORGINE

Secretary-Treasurer
JOSEPH F. MALONEY

Affiliated Organizations

Asbestos Workers; International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and.
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and Helpers; International Brotherhood of.
Bricklayers, and Allied Craftsmen; International Union of.
Carpenters and Joiners of America; United Brotherhood of.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Elevator Constructors; International Union of.
Granite Cutters’ International Association of America; The.
Iron Workers; International Association of Bridge and Structural.
Laborers’ International Union of North America.
Lathers International Union; The Wood, Wire and Metal.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada; International Brotherhood of.
Plasterers’ and Cement Masons’ International Association of the United States and Canada; Operative.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of the.
Roofers, Damp and Waterproof Workers Association; United Slate, Tile and Composition.
Sheet Metal Workers’ International Association.
Tile, Marble and Terrazzo Finishers and Shopmen International Union.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE TRADES DEPARTMENT

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 347-2640

President
DANIEL E. CONWAY

Secretary-Treasurer
ROBERT F. HARBRANT

Affiliated Organizations

Bakery and Confectionary Workers’ International Union of America.
Distillery, Rectifying, Wine and Allied Workers’ International Union of America.
Grain Millers; American Federation of.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders International Union.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning International Union.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America; Amalgamated.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices.
Retail Clerks International Association.
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union.
Seafarers’ International Union of North America.
Service Employees’ International Union.

Convention

Held in the same city as, and immediately before, the AFL-CIO convention.

Publication

F & B Topics.

INDUSTRIAL UNION DEPARTMENT

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 393-5581

President
JACOB CLAYMAN.

Secretary-Treasurer
(PRESIDENT)
Affiliated Organizations

Aluminum Workers International Union.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers' International Union of America.
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers, and Helpers; International Brotherhood of.
Brick and Clay Workers of America; United.
Cement, Lime and Gypsum Workers International Union; United.
Chemical Workers Union; International.
Clothing and Textile Workers Union; Amalgamated.
Communications Workers of America.
Coopers' International Union of North America.
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers; International Union of.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of.
Furniture Workers of America; United.
Glass Bottle Blowers Association of the United States and Canada.
Glass and Ceramic Workers of North America; United.
Glass Workers' Union; American Flint.
Government Employees; American Federation of.
Grain Millers; American Federation of.
Graphic Arts International Union.
Industrial Workers of America; International Union of Allied.
Insurance Workers International Union.
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union; International.
Laborers' International Union of North America.
Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of.
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of America; Industrial Union of.
Maritime Union of America; National.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America; Amalgamated.
Mechanics Educational Society of America.
Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers and Allied Workers International Union.
Molders' and Allied Workers' Union; International.
Newspaper Guild; The.
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada; International Brotherhood of.
Paperworkers International Union; United.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of.
Printing and Graphic Communications Union; International.
Radio Association; American.
Railway Carmen of the United States and Canada; Brotherhood.
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union.
Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Workers of America; United.
Service Employees International Union.
Sheet Metal Workers' International Association.
Shoe Workers of America; United.
State, County and Municipal Employees; American Federation of.
Steelworkers of America; United.
Stove, Furnace and Allied Appliance Workers' International Union of North America.
Teachers; American Federation of.
Technical Engineers; International Federation of Professional and.
Telegraph Workers; United.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators of the United States and Canada; International Alliance of.
Transit Union; Amalgamated.
Transport Workers Union of America.
Upholsterers' International Union of North America.
Utility Workers Union of America.
Woodworkers of America; International.

Convention

Held biennially.

Publications

Viewpoint (quarterly).
IUD Bulletin (bimonthly).
IUD Spotlight (quarterly).
Editor: (President).

Staff

Research director: Richard Prosten.
Director of occupational health, safety, and environmental affairs: Sheldon W. Samuels.
Coordinated collective bargaining director: Charles West.
Organizational director: Harold McIver.

MARITIME TRADES DEPARTMENT

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 628-6300

President
PAUL HALL

Administrator
JEAN INGRAO

Vice President
JACK McDONALD

Affiliated Organizations

Barbers, Beauticians, and Allied Industries, International Association.
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and Helpers; International Brotherhood of.
Bricklayers, and Allied Craftsmen International Union of America.
Carpenters and Joiners of America; United Brotherhood of.
Cement, Lime and Gypsum Workers International Union; United.
Chemical Workers Union; International
Communications Workers of America.
Distillery, Rectifying, Wine and Allied Workers' International Union of America.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Elevator Constructors; International Union of.
Fire Fighters; International Association of.
Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of.
Glass Bottle Blowers' Association of the United States and Canada.
Grain Millers; American Federation of.
Graphic Arts International Union.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders International Union.
Iron Workers; International Association of Bridge, and Structural.
Laborers' International Union of North America.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning International Union.
Leather Goods, Plastic and Novelty Workers Union; International.
Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of.
Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association; National.
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of America; Industrial Union of.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America; Amalgamated.
Office and Professional Employees International Union.
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada; International Brotherhood of.
Paperworkers International Union; United.
Plasterers' and Cement Masons' International Association of the United States and Canada; Operative.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of the.
Railway, Airline and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees; Brotherhood of.
Retail Clerks International Association.
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union.
Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Workers of America; United.
Seafarers' International Union of North America.
Sheet Metal Workers International Association.
State, County and Municipal Employees; American Federation of.
Telegraph Workers; United.
Textile Workers of America; United.
Toy, Playthings, Novelties and Allied Products of the United States and Canada; International Union of Dolls.
Variety Artists; American Guild of.

Convention
Held biennially in the same city as, and beginning immediately before, the AFL-CIO convention.

Publication
Maritime (monthly).

METAL TRADES DEPARTMENT
AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 347-7255

President
PAUL J. BURNSKY
First Vice President
JOHN H. LYONS

Affiliated Organizations
Asbestos Workers; International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and.
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and Helpers; International Brotherhood of.
Bricklayers, and Allied Craftsmen; International Union of.
Carpenters and Joiners of America; United Brotherhood of.
Chemical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Elevator Constructors; International Union of.
Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of.
Iron Workers; International Association of Bridge and Structural.
Laborers' International Union of North America.
Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of.
Molders' and Allied Workers' Union of North America; International.
Office and Professional Employees International Union.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada; International Brotherhood of.
Pattern Makers' League of North America.
Plasterers' and Cement Masons' International Association of the United States and Canada; Operative.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of the.
Service Employees' International Union.
Sheet Metal Workers' International Association.
Stove, Furnace and Allied Appliance Workers' International Union of North America.
Technical Engineers; International Federation of Professional and.
Upholsterers' International Union of North America.
Convention

Held biennially in the same city as, and immediately before, the AFL-CIO convention.

Publication

*Metaletter* (monthly).
Editor: (President).

Staff

Research and education director: Saul S. Stein.
General representatives: Allen B. Coats, B. W. Hensley.

DEPARTMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES

(The Council of AFL-CIO Unions for Professional Employees has been chartered as the Department for Professional Employees.)

815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 638-0320

President
ALBERT SHANKER

*General Vice President* (VACANT)

Treasurer
RODNEY A. BOWSER

Director
JACK GOLODNER

Affiliated Organizations

Actors’ Equity Association.
Broadcast Employees and Technicians; National Association of.
Chemical Workers Union; International Communications Workers of America.
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers; International Union of.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Engineers; International Union of Operating.
Government Employees; American Federation of Insurance Workers International Union.
Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of.
Musicians; American Federation of.
Musical Artists; American Guild of.
Office and Professional Employees International Union.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United States and Canada; United Association of Journeymen and Apprentices of the
Railway, Airline and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees; Brotherhood of.
Retail Clerks International Union.
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union.
Screen Actors Guild.
Seafarers’ International Union of North America.
Service Employees International Union.
State, County and Municipal Employees; American Federation of.
Teachers; American Federation of.
Technical Engineers; International Federation of Professional and.
Television and Radio Artists; American Federation of.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators of the United States and Canada; International Alliance of.

Convention

Held biennially in the same city as, and immediately before, the AFL-CIO convention.

Publication

*Interface* (quarterly).
Editor: Dick Moore.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEE DEPARTMENT

(The Government Employees Council has merged with the Public Employee Department.)

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 393-2820

President
WILLIAM H. McCLENNAN

*Executive Director* JOHNS A. McCART

Affiliated Organizations

Chemical Workers Union; International.
Communications Workers of America.
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers; International Union of.
Fire Fighters; International Association of.
Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of.
Government Employees; American Federation of.
Graphic Arts International Union.
Iron Workers; International Association of Bridge and Structural.
Laborers’ International Union of North America.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning International Union.
Letter Carriers, National Association of.
Marine Engineers’ Beneficial Association; National.
Maritime Union of America; National.
Office and Professional Employees International
Union.
Operating Engineers; International Union of.
Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and
Canada; International Brotherhood of.
Plate Printers', Die Stampers' and Engravers' Union
of North America; International.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting Industry of the United
States and Canada; United Association of Jour­
neymen and Apprentices of the.
Postal Workers Union; American.
Printing and Graphic Communications Union; Inter­
national.
School Administrators; American Federation of.
Seafarers' International Union of North America.
Service Employees' International Union.
Sheet Metal Workers' International Association.
Teachers; American Federation of.
Technical Engineers; International Federation of
Professional and.
Transit Union; Amalgamated.
Transport Workers Union of America.
Typographical Union; International.
Utility Workers Union of America.

Convention

Held biennially. The 1979 convention is scheduled
for October in Washington, D.C.

Publication

In the Public Service (monthly).
Editor: Michael Grace.

Staff

Legislative director: John E. Cosgrove.
Research director: Rick M. Galleher.
Public relations director: (Editor).

UNION LABEL AND SERVICE TRADES
DEPARTMENT

AFL-CIO Bldg., 815 16th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 628-2131

President
JOSEPH D. KEENAN
Secretary-Treasurer
EARL D. McDAVID

Affiliated Organizations

There are 87 organizations affiliated with this de­
partment.

Convention

Held biennially in the same city as, and immediate­
ly before, the AFL-CIO convention.

Publication

Labeletter (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-Treasurer).
AFL-CIO STATE LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Alabama Labor Council,
231 West Valley Ave., Birmingham 35209.
   Phone: (205) 942-5260.
President: Barney Weeks.
Secretary-treasurer: A. G. Trammell.
Other chief executive officer: Connie Entrekin (Executive vice president).
Research and education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations director: (President).
Editor: (President).

Alaska State Federation of Labor,
4251 Warwick Drive, Anchorage 99504.
   Phone: (907) 279-6311.
President: Dwayne Carlson.
Secretary-treasurer: Henry Hedberg.
Legislative representative: (President).
Public relations director: (President).

Arizona State AFL-CIO,
520 West Adams St., Phoenix 85003.
   Phone: (602) 258-3407.
President: Fred J. Brown.
Secretary-treasurer: Darwin Aycock.
Research director: (Secretary-Treasurer).
Education director: Grace Carroll.
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Herbert L. Ely.
Public relations director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety: (Secretary-treasurer).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).

Arkansas State AFL-CIO,
1115 Bishop Street, Little Rock 72202.
   Phone: (501) 375-9101.
President: J. Bill Becker.
Secretary-treasurer: E. J. Jacobs.
Research and education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: James E. Youngdahl.
Public relations director: (President).
Health and safety: (President).

California Labor Federation,
995 Market St., Suite 310, San Francisco 94103.
   Phone: (415) 986-3585.
President: Albin J. Gruhn.
Executive secretary-treasurer: John F. Henning.
Other chief executive officer: Manuel Dias (General vice president).
Research director: Patrick F. Mason.
Education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Charles P. Sculley.
Public relations director: Harry Finks.
Health and safety: (Secretary-treasurer).
Publication: California AFL-CIO News (weekly).
Editor: Glenn Martin.

Colorado Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
360 Acoma St., Room 300, Denver 80223.
   Phone: (303) 733-2401.
President: Norman N. Pledger.
Secretary-treasurer: Zelda Bransted.
COPE director: Kathy Oatis.
Legislative representative: Tim G. Flores.

Connecticut State Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
9 Washington Ave., Hamden 06518.
   Phone: (203) 288-3591.
President: John J. Driscoll.
Secretary-treasurer: Walter M. O’Conner.
Other chief executive officers: Justin Ostro (Executive vice president) and Michael Ferrucci, Jr. (Executive secretary).
Research director: Joseph Vehlein.
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Norman Zolot.
Publication: Call to Action (quarterly).
Editor: (President).

Delaware State AFL-CIO,
922 New Road, Elsmere, Wilmington 19805.
   Phone: (302) 998-8801.
President: John A. Campanelli.
Secretary-treasurer: Thomas E. Watson.
Other chief executive officer: Norman L. Tyrie (Vice president).
Legislative representative: (President).

Florida AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 1836, 135 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32302.
   Phone: (904) 224-6926.
President: Daniel J. Miller, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: William E. Allen.
Other chief executive officer: Art Hallgren (Executive vice president).
Education director: (Executive vice president).
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: Frank Hamilton.

Georgia State AFL-CIO,
501 Pulifiam St., Room 349, Atlanta 30312.
   Phone: (404) 252-2793.
President: Herbert H. Mabry.
Secretary: Martha D. True.
Treasurer: Ronna Jones.
Other chief executive officer: M. J. Counihan (Executive vice president).
Legislative representative: (President).
Publication: Journal of Labor (weekly).
Editor: Theresa Koupas.
Hawaii State Federation of Labor,
547 Halekauwila St., Suite 216, Honolulu 96813.
Phone: (808) 536-4945.
President: Walter H. Kupau.
Secretary-treasurer: A. Van Horn Diamond.
Publication: Hawaii AFL-CIO News (bimonthly).
Editor: Ko Hayashi.

Idaho State AFL-CIO,
225 N. 16th, Boise 83706.
Phone: (208) 345-8582.
President: Robert W. Macfarlane.
Secretary-treasurer: James G. Kerns.
Other chief executive officer: Edward L. Johnson (Vice president).
Research and education director: (President and Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations director: (President).
Editor: (President).

Illinois State AFL-CIO,
300 North State St., Chicago 60610.
Phone: (312) 222-1414.
President: Stanley L. Johnson.
Secretary-treasurer: Robert G. Gibson.
Research and education director: (President and Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations director: (President).
Editor: (President and secretary-treasurer).

Indiana State AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 385, 1000 N. Madison Ave., Greenwood 46142.
Phone: (317) 881-6773.
President: Willis N. Zagrovich.
Secretary-treasurer: Max F. Wright.
Research and education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (President and Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations director: (President).
Publication: News and Views (monthly).
Editor: (President).

Iowa Federation of Labor,
2000 Walker St., Suite A, Des Moines 50317.
Phone: (515) 262-9571.
President: Hugh D. Clark.
Secretary-treasurer: James J. Wengert.
Other chief executive officer: Betty Talkington (Women’s activities director).
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: Allen J. Meier.
Public relations director: Joseph Poduska.
Publication: Iowa AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Kansas State Federation of Labor,
110 W. 6th, P.O. Box 1455, Topeka 66601.
Phone: (913) 357-0396.
President: John Overman.
Executive secretary-treasurer: Ralph McGee.
Other chief executive officer: H. J. Yount (Executive vice president).
Legislative representative: (Executive secretary-treasurer and executive vice president).

Kentucky State AFL-CIO,
706 East Broadway, Louisville 40202.
Phone: (502) 584-8189.
President: Joseph B. Warren.
Secretary-treasurer: Leonard S. Smith.
Other chief executive officer: Robert T. Curtis (Executive vice president).
Research and education director: Ronald R. Cyder.
Legislative representatives: (Secretary-treasurer) and Raymond Crider.
Publication: Kentucky Labor News (weekly).
Editor: Glenda Middlebrooks.

Louisiana AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 3477, 429 Government Street, Baton Rouge 70821.
Phone: (504) 383-5741.
President: Victor Buskie.
Secretary-treasurer: Emile J. Bourg, Sr.
Other chief executive officer: Kenneth F. Morgan.
Legislative representative: (President and Executive vice president).
Legal counsel: John Avant (Law firm: Dodd, Avant, Wall & Thomas).
Public relations director: J. E. McCarthy.
Publication: Louisiana AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Maine AFL-CIO,
72 Center Street, Brewer 04412.
Phone: (207) 989-3630.
President: Benjamin J. Dorsky.
Secretary-treasurer: Edward F. Gorham.
Other chief executive officer: Marvin W. Ewing (Vice president).
Research and education director: Kenneth F. Morgan.
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: Patrick Teague.
Public relations director: (Research and education director).
Publication: Maine Labor News (monthly).
Editor: (President).

Maryland State and District of Columbia AFL-CIO,
305 West Monument St., Baltimore 21201.
Phone: (301) 727-7307.
President: Dominic N. Fornaro.
Secretary-treasurer: Edward Lanen.
Other chief executive officers: Edward Courtenay and Robert Peterson (Executive vice presidents).
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: (President).

Massachusetts State Labor Council,
6 Beacon St., Suite 720, Boston 02108.
Phone: (617) 227-8260.
President: William J. P. Cleary.
Secretary-treasurer: Edward P. Loughlin.
Other chief executive officers: Arthur Osborn and John Prendergast (Executive vice presidents).
Education director: John A. Callahan.
Legislative representative: William A. Cashman.
Legal counsel: Robert M. Segal.
Public relations director: Gerard Kable.
Publication: Newsletter (quarterly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Michigan State AFL-CIO,
419 South Washington Ave., Lansing 49806.
Phone: (517) 487-5966.
Secretary-treasurer: George B. Watts.
Legislative representative: Simon Chappie.
Legal counsel: Theodore Sachs.
Public relations director: Aldo Vagnozzi.
Publication: Michigan AFL-CIO News (weekly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Minnesota AFL-CIO,
175 Aurora Avenue, St. Paul 55103.
Phone: (612) 227-7647.
President: David K. Roe.
Secretary-treasurer: Neil C. Sherburne.
Other chief executive officer: Leonard O. LaShomb (Executive vice president).
Research Director: Ronald G. Cohen.
Legal counsel: Roger Peterson.
Legislative representative: (President).
Public relations director: (Research director).
Publication: Minnesota AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: (Research director).

Mississippi AFL-CIO,
2826 North West St., Jackson 39205.
Phone: (601) 948-0517.
President: Claude Ramsay.
Secretary-treasurer: Thomas Knight.
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: (President).

Missouri State Labor Council,
P.O. Box 1086, 208 Madison St., Jefferson City 65101.
Phone: (314) 634-2115.
President: Vincent J. Van Camp.
Secretary-treasurer: Grover W. Field.
Other chief executive officer: Emmett C. Mayer (Vice president).
Legislative representatives: (President, secretary-treasurer, and vice president).
Publication: Newsletter (monthly).
Editor: (President).

Montana State AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 1176, Lundy Shopping Center, Helena 59601.
Phone: (406) 442-1708.
President: Vincent Bosh.
Executive secretary: James W. Murry.
Other chief executive officer: Robert Kokoruda (Vice president).
Research director: Norma Tirrell.
Education director: Ernest Post.
Legislative representative: (Executive secretary).
Publication: TAT Report (monthly).
Editor: (Research director) and Candice Brown.

Nebraska State AFL-CIO,
1821 California St., Omaha 68102.
Phone: (402) 345-2500.
President: William E. Brennan.
Secretary-treasurer: Victor G. Meyers.
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Robert O’Connor.

Nevada State AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 2999, Reno 89505.
Phone: (702) 329-1508.
President: Ben Schmouety.
Secretary-treasurer: Louis Paley.
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: John Anderson.

New Hampshire State Labor Council,
P.O. Box 1305, Portsmouth 03801.
Phone: (603) 625-8941.
President: Thomas J. Pitarys.
Secretary-treasurer: Saverio M. Giambulvo.
Other chief executive officer: Raymond Moran (Executive vice president).
Education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (Executive vice president).

New Jersey State AFL-CIO,
106 West State St., Trenton 08608.
Phone: (609) 989-8730.
President: Charles H. Marcianite.
Secretary-treasurer: Edward B. Pulver.
Research director: Fred Mehelic.
Education director: (President).
Public relations director: (Research director).
Publication: New Jersey State AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: (President).

New Mexico State AFL-CIO,
Phone: (505) 292-2911.
President: Toby Pacheco.
Secretary-treasurer: Neal Gonzalez.
Other chief executive officers: C. M. Norris (Vice president) and Mary Sue Gutierrez (COPE director).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Roland Kool.
Publication: The Voice (quarterly).
Editor: (COPE director).

New York State AFL-CIO,
30 East 29th St., New York 10016.
Phone: (212) 689-9320.
President: Raymond R. Corbett.
Secretary-treasurer: E. Howard Molisani.
Research director: Ludwig Jaffe.
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: Herman A. Gray.
Public relations director: Joseph P. Murphy.
Publication: The Federation (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

North Carolina State AFL-CIO,
P.O. Box 10805, Raleigh 27605.
Phone: (919) 833-6678.
President: Wilbur Hobby.
Secretary-treasurer: E.A. Britt.
Research and education director: Christopher Scott.
Legislative representative: (President).
Public relations director: (Research and education director).
Health and safety: (Secretary-treasurer).
Publication: Carolina Labor News (quarterly).
Editor: (Research and education director).

North Dakota AFL-CIO,
RR 01, Bismarck 58501.
Phone: (701) 223-0784.
President: James Gerl.
Secretary-treasurer: Robert A. Donegan.
Other chief executive officer: Ray Such (1st vice president).
Research and education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (President).
Public relations director: (President).
Health and safety: (President).
Publication: News and Views (periodically).
Editor: (President).
Ohio AFL-CIO,
271 East State St., Columbus 43215.
Phone: (614) 224-8271.
President: Milan Marsh.
Secretary-treasurer: Warren J. Smith.
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: Clayman and Jaffy (Attorneys).
Public relations director: John R. Thomas.
Publications:
1. Focus (8 times annually).
2. News & Views (3 times monthly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Oklahoma State AFL-CIO,
501 N.E. 27th Street, Oklahoma City 73105.
Phone: (405) 528-2409.
President: Joe F. Johnson.
Secretary-treasurer: Ben Hutchinson.
Other chief executive officer: William H. Miller (Vice president).
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: (President).
Publication: AFL-CIO Oklahoma News (monthly).
Editor: David Parrett.

Oregon AFL-CIO,
530 Center St., Salem 97301.
Phone: (503) 585-6320.
President: Robert G. Kennedy.
Secretary-treasurer: Glenn E. Randall.
Legislative representative: Nellie Fox.

Pennsylvania AFL-CIO,
101 Pine St., Harrisburg 17101.
Phone: (717) 238-9351.
President: Harry Boyer.
Secretary: Harry Block.
Treasurer: Robert T. McIntyre.
Other chief executive officer: James Mahoney (Executive vice president).
Legislative representative: (Executive vice president).
Publication: Pennsylvania AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: Stan Williams.

Puerto Rico Federation of Labor (AFL-CIO),
Avenida Central 274, Bajos, Hyde Park, Rio Piedras 00918.
Phone: (809) 764-4980.
President: Hipolito Marcano.
Secretary-treasurer: Clifford W. Depin.
Other chief executive officer: Manuel Huerto (1st vice president).
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: (President).

Rhode Island AFL-CIO,
357 Westminster St., Providence 02903.
Phone: (401) 751-7100.
President: Thomas F. Policastro.
Secretary-treasurer: Edwin C. Brown.
Research and education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety: (Secretary-treasurer).

South Carolina Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
7420 North Main St., Columbia 29203.
Phone: (803) 754-8205.
President: James D. Adler.
Secretary-treasurer: Melvin Burris.
Other chief executive officers: Tom Gibbons and James Johnson (Vice presidents).
Research director: Jean Dunham.
Education director: Tom Gibbons.
Legislative representative: H. Y. Landreth.
Legal counsel: James Bell.
Public relations director: (President).
Health and safety: (Legislative representative).

South Dakota State Federation of Labor,
515 South Dakota Ave., Room 6, Sioux Falls 57102.
Phone: (605) 338-3811.
President: Jack E. Dudley.
Secretary-treasurer: Francis K. McDonald.
Legislative representative: (President).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).

Tennessee State Labor Council,
226 Capitol Blvd., Rm. 203, Nashville 37219.
Phone: (615) 256-5687.
President: Matthew Lynch.
Secretary-treasurer: Lee Case.
Research director: Ralph A. Franklin.
Education director: (President).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: George E. Barrett.
Public relations director: (President).
Publication: Tennessee State Labor Council Newsletter (periodically).
Editors: (President).

Texas State AFL-CIO,
1106 Lavaca St., Suite 200, P.O. Box 12727, Austin 78711.
Phone: (512) 477-6195.
President: Harry Hubbard Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Sherman Fricks.
Research and education director: Ruth Ellinger.
Legislative representative: Harold Tate.
Legal counsel: Clinton & Richards (Attorneys).
Public relations director: A. Fred Cervelli.
Publication: Labor News, Texas AFL-CIO (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations director).

Utah State AFL-CIO,
2261 South Redwood Road, Salt Lake City 84119.
Phone: (801) 972-2771.
President and secretary-treasurer: Edward P. Mayne.
Research director: Louis Felice (Vice President).
Education director: Eugene Cullis.
Legislative representative: (President).
Legal counsel: A. Wally Sandack.
Public relations director: John Timothy Rice.

Vermont State Labor Council AFL-CIO,
149 State St., Box 858, Montpelier 05602.
Phone: (802) 223-5229.
President: Robert E. Clark.
Secretary-treasurer: Ralph E. Crippen.
Other chief executive officer: Lindol Atkins, Jr. (Executive vice president).
Publication: Vermont Labor Reporter (quarterly).
Editors: (Executive vice president) and Lena Brown.

Virginia State AFL-CIO,
3315 West Broad St., Richmond 23230.
Phone: (804) 355-7444.
President: Julian F. Carper.
Secretary-treasurer: Rufus R. Foutz, III.
Other chief executive officer: Archie V. Iddings (Vice president).
Legislative representative: (President).
Washington State Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
701 First Ave., Room 300, Seattle 98121.
  Phone: (206) 682-6002.
President: Joe Davis.
Secretary-treasurer: Marvin L. Williams.
Research director: Lawrence C. Kenney.
Education director: Louis O. Stewart.
Legislative representative: (President).
Health and safety: (Education director).
Publication: News Hi-Lites (monthly).
Editor: Brewster Snow.

Wisconsin State AFL-CIO,
6333 West Bluelmound Rd., Milwaukee 53213.
  Phone: (414) 771-0700.
President: John W. Schmitt.
Secretary-treasurer: Jack B. Reihl.
Other chief executive officer: Joseph A. Gruher (Executive vice president).
Legislative representative: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal counsel: Goldberg, Previant & Uelman.
Health and safety: Richard Sawicki.
Publication: Labor News Review (monthly).

Wyoming State AFL-CIO,
1904 Thomas Ave., Cheyenne 82001.
  Phone: (307) 635-5149.
President: H. P. 'Paul' Johnson.
Executive secretary: L. Keith Henning.
Research and education director: (Executive secretary).
Legislative representative: (Executive secretary).
Public relations director: (Executive secretary).
Health and safety: (Executive secretary).
Publication: State AFL-CIO News (monthly).
Editor: (Executive secretary).

Publication: Reports (semimonthly).
Editor: (Research director).

Publication: The Observer, (monthly).
Editor: (Research director).

Editor: (Executive secretary).
RAILWAY LABOR EXECUTIVES' ASSOCIATION

400 First St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001
Phone: (202) 737-1541

Chairman
JOHN F. PETERPAUL

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
CLARENCE M. McINTOSH

Vice Chairman
FRED J. KROLL

Affiliated Organizations
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and Helpers; International Brotherhood of.
Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of.
Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders International Union.
Locomotive Engineers; Brotherhood of (Ind.).
Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of.
Maintenance of Way Employees; Brotherhood of.
Marine Engineers’ Beneficial Association; National.
Masters, Mates and Pilots; International Organization of.
Railroad Signalmen; Brotherhood of.
Railroad Yardmasters of America.
Railway Employes’ Department
Railway Carmen of the United States and Canada; Brotherhood.
Railway, Airline and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employes; Brotherhood of.
Railway and Airway Supervisors Association; The American.
Seafarers’ International Union of North America.
Sheet Metal Workers’ International Association.
Sleeping Car Porters; Brotherhood of.
Train Dispatchers Association; American.
Transport Workers’ Union of America.
Transportation Union; United.

Staff
Director of governmental affairs: D. S. Beattie.
OTHER NATIONAL FEDERATIONS OF UNIONS AND EMPLOYEE ASSOCIATIONS

Assembly of Governmental Employees,
1730 Rhode Island Ave., N.W., Suite 611,
Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 347-5628.
President: Arthur N. Caple, Jr.
Secretary: Margaret E. Kovacs.
Treasurer: Joseph T. Pisano.
Executive director: James F. Marshall.
National administrative officer: Roy Fox.
Research director: Robert J. Pruim.
Legal: Robert J. McIntosh.
Public relations activities: (National administrative officer).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; August 1978.
Publications: Coverage (6 issues annually).
HotlineAGE (monthly).
Editor: (National administrative officer).
Membership: 700,000; affiliated associations, 50.

National Federation of Independent Unions (NFIU) (Ind. federation),
1625 Eye St., N.W., Suite 821, Washington, D.C.
20006.
Phone: (202) 659-1490.
President: Roger M. Rettig.
Secretary-treasurer: Alonzo Wheeler.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Doris Fuller.
Legislative activities: John W. Shaughnessy, Jr.
Public relations activities: (President).
Publication: News For Independent Unions (quarterly).
Editor: (National president).
Membership: 60,000; affiliated unions, 90.

Telecommunications International Union (Ind. federation),
P.O. Box 5462, Hamden, Conn. 16518.
Phone: (203) 288-2445.
President: John W. Shaughnessy, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Kay Dresler.
Recording secretary: Debra Slosberg.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: Martha Moret.
Legal: Mayer, Weiner & Mayer (Law firm).
19 West 44th St., New York, N.Y. 10036.
Legislative activities: Robert B. Leventhal.
Public relations activities: (Research and education director).
Publication: TIU News (quarterly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 65,000; affiliated unions, 15.
NATIONAL UNIONS AND EMPLOYEE ASSOCIATIONS

A total of 170 national labor unions and 35 professional and State employee associations as defined in the following paragraph are listed in this section. Listings of major subordinate or semiautonomous branches of unions are indented below the parent union or association.

All 106 AFL-CIO national unions are listed, in addition to 64 unions not affiliated with the AFL-CIO. Unions in the latter category were included if information indicated that they had negotiated contracts with different employers in more than one State or, in the case of Federal Government unions, exclusive bargaining rights under Executive Order 11491. Employee associations which represent their members in collective bargaining were included if they a) reported membership in more than one State, or b) represented members in two or more major cities of any individual State. The Assembly of Governmental Employees and the National Federation of Independent Unions are listed under Other Federations of National Unions and Employee Associations on p. 15.

Unions and associations were asked to report their average annual dues-paying membership for 1974 and 1975, and the number of locals in operation at the end of 1975. If an organization did not report membership, the space for membership was left blank. For membership of nonreporting AFL-CIO affiliates, paid per capita membership as reported in the 1975 convention proceedings was used and is indicated by an asterisk. Membership totals of major subordinate or semiautonomous branches of labor organizations are reported separately and are not included in the figure shown for the parent organization with the exception of the Actors and Artistes (AFL-CIO), and the National Education Association (Ind.).

Wherever possible, each organization is listed alphabetically by the key word or words identifying the craft or industry organized by the union. Union affiliation is indicated by (AFL-CIO) for American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations, or (Ind.) for unaffiliated or independent unions. Affiliates of the National Federation of Independent Unions and of the Assembly of Governmental Employees are identified by footnotes.

Most unions and associations provided the necessary information for an adequate listing. For some, information was supplemented by reference to official union sources such as convention proceedings, officers’ reports, or journals. In an effort to maintain current listings, all recent changes other than those related to membership and locals were incorporated wherever possible.
Actors and Artistes of America; Associated (AFL-CIO),
1500 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10036.
Phone: (212) 869-0358.
President: Frederick O’Neal.
Executive secretary: Sanford I. Wolff.
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Membership: 76,000, branches, 9.

Actors’ Equity Association,
1500 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10036.
Phone: (212) 869-8530.
President: Theodore Bikel.
Executive secretary: Donald Grody.
Treasurer: Randy Phillips.
Organizing activities: (Executive secretary).
Research director: Dan Hogan.
Education director: Barbara Colton.
Social insurance: Thomas J. Mallon.
Legal: Jerome B. Lurie (Counsel).
Cohn, Glickstein, Lurie, Ostrin & Lubell, 1370 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Legislative activities: Jack Golodner.
815 16th Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Public relations activities: Dick Moore.
Dick Moore & Associates, 850 7th Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Publication: Equity News (9 times annually).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: ------; local unions ----.

American Federation of Television and Radio Artists,
1350 Avenue of the Americas, 2nd floor, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Phone: (212) 265-7700.
President: Joseph Slattery.
Executive secretary: Sanford I. Wolff.
Organizing activities: Harold Kocin.
Research and education director: Walter Grinspan.
Social insurance: Arch Siegel.
Legal: Mortimer Becker (General counsel).
15 Columbus Circle, New York, N.Y. 10023.
Legislative activities: (Executive secretary).
Public relations activities: Dick Moore.
Dick Moore & Associates, 850 7th Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Publication: AFTRA Magazine (3 issues annually).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 26,917; local unions, 32.

American Guild of Musical Artists,
1841 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10023.
Phone: (212) 265-3687.
President: Gene Boucher.
Executive secretary: DeLloyd Tibbs.
Social insurance: Ellen Wagner.
Legal: Becker & London (Law firm).
Convention: Upon membership call.
Publication: AGMAZINE (5 issues annually).
Editor: Sandra Munsell.
Membership: 4,000; local unions, 0.

American Guild of Variety Artists,
1540 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10036.

Screen Actors Guild,
7750 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 90046.
Phone: (213) 876-3030.
President: Kathleen Nolan.
Executive secretary: Chester L. Midgen.
Recording secretary: Elizabeth Allen.
Treasurer: Gilbert Perkins.
Organizing activities: (Executive secretary).
Research director: William Schallert.
Education director: Judith Rheiner.
Social insurance: Richard Cline.
7755 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 90046.
Legal: Paul Berger.
Berger, Berger & Kahn, 9454 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 410, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.
Legislative activities: Eugene Francis.
Public relations activities: (Education director).
Health and safety activities: Paulyne Golden (Controller).
Publications: 1. SCREEN ACTOR Magazine (quarterly).
       2. SCREEN ACTOR Newsletter (quarterly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 29,797; local unions, 0.

Screen Extras Guild,
3629 Chauenga Blvd., West, Hollywood, Calif. 90029.
Phone: (213) 851-4301.
President: Murray Pollack.
Executive secretary: H. O’Neil Shanks.

Hebrew Actors Union, Inc.,
31 East 7th St., New York, N.Y. 10003.
Phone: (212) ORchard 4-1923.
President: Leon Liebgold.
Secretary-treasurer: Bernard Sauer.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: David Carrey.
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Membership: 190; local unions, 0.

Italian Actors Union,
1674 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Phone: (212) 582-6170.
President: Mimi Cecchini.
Executive secretary: Sal Carollo.
Membership: 75; local unions, 0.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Aeronautical Examiners; National Association of (Ind.),
2178 18th Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 94116.

Convention: Every 2 years; June 1978.

President: Claude T. Lawless.
Secretary-treasurer: Joe B. Puig, Jr.
Organizing activities: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; June 1978.
Membership: 3,000; local unions, 5.

Aeronautical Production Controllers; National Association of (Ind.),
743 Red Mill Road, Norfolk, Virginia 23502.


President: Bill Zuleger.
Secretary-treasurer: Joe B. Puig, Jr.
Organizing activities: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; June 1978.
Membership: 46,000; local unions, 5.

Air Line Dispatchers Association (AFL-CIO),
(Merged with the Transport Workers Union, effective March 15, 1977).

Air Line Pilots Association (AFL-CIO),
Pilot Division,

Convention: Every 2 years; November 1978.

President: Victor J. Herbert.
Secretary: Constance Laphare.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Every 2 years; June 1978.
Publication: The Air Line Employee (bimonthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 15,000; local unions, 61.

Air Traffic Specialists, Inc.; National Association of (Ind.),
3935 Wildwood Road, San Diego, Calif., 92107.

Research director: Jim DiFranco.

Convention: Every 5 years; 1980.

President: Michael R. Ferrara.
Secretary-Treasurer: Charles Holmes.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Every 2 years; June 1979.
Publication: ASEA News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 220; local unions, 10.

Alabama State Employees Association (Ind.),
110 North Jackson St., Montgomery, Alabama 36104.

Convention: Annually; September 1978.

President: Vincent Mauser.
Secretary: Jo-Ellyn Norton.
Executive director: J. Victor Price, Jr.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: (Legal).
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Legal: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Publication: ASEA News (monthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Alaska Public Employees Association (Ind.), 1
130 Seward St., Juneau 99801.
Phone: (907) 586-2334.
President: Barry Jackson.
Secretary: Rose Anderson
Organizing activities: Russell D. Mott.
Legal activities: Patrick Murphy.
Research director: Roy Dunn.
Public relations activities: Dianne Bergstrom.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; May 1978.
2. APEA Eagle (weekly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 8,500; affiliates, 20.

Allied Workers International Union; United (Ind.),
5506 Calumet Ave., Box 723, Hammond, Ind. 46320.
Phone: (219) 932-9400.
President: Norma J. Baggett.
Secretary-treasurer: George Dorsey.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Research director: (President).
Education director: Rosemary Slack.
Legal: Irving M. Friedman (Attorney).
Health and safety activities: Betty Dennehe.
Convention: Every 4 years; 1978.
Publication: News and Views (quarterly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 18,255; local unions, 119.

Aluminum Workers International Union (AFL-CIO),
Paul Brown Bldg., 818 Olive St., Suite 338, St. Louis, Mo. 63101.
Phone: (314) 621-7292.
President: Lawrence A. Holley.
Secretary-treasurer: H. Max Webster.
Organizing activities: John C. Black.
Research and education director: Allan Sutherland.
Social insurance: (Research and education director).
Legal: Anthony F. Cafferky (General counsel).
1828 L St., N.W., Suite 703, Washington, D.C. 20036.
Legislative activities: Ernest LaBaff.
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: Aluminum Light (bimonthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 32,000; local unions, 91.

Arizona Public Employees Association (Ind.), 1
1820 West Washington, Phoenix 85007.
Phone: (602) 252-6501.
President: Ed Harvey.
Secretary: Judith Ann Barrette.
Treasurer: Ruben Medina.
Executive director: Al Palmer.
Organizing activities: Luis Arellano.
Research director: Gary Huish.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: Ron Logan.
Public relations: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Organizing activities).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Publications: Arizona Public Employee (monthly).
Editor: (Executive Director).
Membership: 12,000; affiliates, 27.

Asbestos Workers; International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 785-2388.
President: Andrew T. Haas.
Secretary-treasurer: William G. Bernard.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: John Quinn.
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Publication: The Asbestos Worker (quarterly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 18,255; local unions, 119.

ASCs County Office Employees; National Association of (Ind.),
P. O. Box 242, Gettysburg, Pa. 17325.
Phone: (717) 334-4216.
President: Wayne Taylor.
Secretary-treasurer: J. Glen Miller.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Research and education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: H. Woodrow Jones.
P. O. Box 37, New Boston, Texas 75570.
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (Social insurance).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Annually; August 1978.
Publication: NASCOE News (bimonthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 9,400; local unions, 46.

Atlantic Independent Union (Ind.),
3207 U Centre Sq. E., 1500 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19101.
Phone: (215) 564-3790.
President: Joseph A. Mullan.
Secretary: John J. Nussbaumer.
Treasurer: Anthony J. Dellaratta.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; August 1978.
Publication: AIU News (quarterly).
Editor: Joseph Orlando.
Membership: 3,255; local unions, 7.

Automobile, Aerospace and Agricultural Implement Workers of America; International Union, United (Ind.),
Phone: (313) 926-5000.
President: Douglas A. Fraser.
Secretary-treasurer: Emil Mazey.
Organizing activities: Martin Gerber (Vice president).
Research director: Howard Young.

Organizing activities: Graydon E. Tetrick.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers' International Union of America
Convention: Every 4 years; August 1978.
Legislative activities: John DeConcini (Executive vice president).
Social insurance: John Fleming.
Research and education director: Vaughn Ball.
Secretary-treasurer: Gregory Oskoian.
President: Daniel E. Conway.
Membership: 1,544,859; local unions, 1,580.

Bakery and Confectionery Workers' International Union of America
(AFL-CIO),
1828 L St., N.W., Suite 900, Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 466-2500.
President: Daniel E. Conway.
Secretary-treasurer: Gregory Oskoian.
Organizing activities: Graydon E. Tetrick.
Research and education director: Vaughn Ball.
Social insurance: John Fleming.
1828 L St., N.W., Suite 700, Washington, D.C. 20036.
Legislative activities: John DeConcini (Executive vice president).
Public relations activities: Albert K. Herling.
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 4 years; August 1978.
Publication: B & C News (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 134,158; local unions, 195.

Bakery Employees Union: Independent. (Ind.),
P.O. Box 188, Alexandria, Louisiana 71301.
Phone: (318) 448-1600.
President: Eddie Franks.
Secretary-treasurer: Willis J. Guillory.
Organizing activities: (Legal).
Legal: Irving Ward-Steinman (General counsel).
Membership: 287; local unions, 4.

Barbers, Beauticians, and Allied Industries, International Association
(AFL-CIO),
7050 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 46214.
Phone: (317) 248-9221.
President: Richard A. Plumb.
Organizing activities: (President).
Education director: Frank Lilley.
Social insurance: Ada Dooley.
Legal: Edward Fillenwarth. (Attorney).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; August 1978.
Publications: Journeyman Barber and Beauty Culture (monthly).
Editor: Gregory Croy.
Membership: 41,000; local unions, 702.

Baseball Players Association; Major League (Ind.),
375 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022.
Phone: (212) 752-0940.
Executive director: Marvin J. Miller.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: Richard M. Moss (General counsel).
Health and safety activities: (Treasurers).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.

Basketball Players Association; National (Ind.),
c/o Lawrence Fleisher, 15 Columbus Circle, New York, N. Y. 10023.
Phone: (212) 541-7118.
President: Paul Silas.
Secretary-treasurer: Robert Lanier.
Legal: Lawrence Fleisher (General counsel).
Publication: Time Out (Monthly).
Editor: (Legal activities).
Membership: 216; clubs, 18.

Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmihs, Forgers and Helpers;
International Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
New Brotherhood Bldg., 8th St. at State Ave., Kansas City, Kansas 66101.
Phone: (913) 371-2640.
President: Harold J. Buoy.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles F. Moran.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: William O. Kuhl.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: John J. Blake (General counsel).
Legislative activities: H. Page Groton (Assistant to president).
814 Railway Labor Bldg., 400 1st St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.
Safety director: Michael Wood.
Public relations activities: (Safety director).
Convention: Every 4 years; 1981.
Publication: Boilermakers-Blacksmiths Reporter (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 138,000; local unions, 400.

Brick and Clay Workers of America; The United (AFL-CIO),
P.O. Box 809, 150 E. Mound St., Suite 308, Columbus, Ohio 43216.
Phone: (614) 464-2593.
President: Roy L. Brown.
Secretary-treasurer: Roy Lukens.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-Treasurer).
Research and education director: (Secretary).
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Membership: 15,000; locals, 255.

Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen; International Union of (AFL-CIO),
815 15th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone: (202) 783-3788.
President: Thomas F. Murphy.
Secretary: John T. Joyce.
Organizing activities: John M. Doyle.
Research director: L. Gerald Carlisle.
Education director: Noble B. Cain.
Social insurance: (Secretary).
Legal: (Secretary).
Legislative activities: (Education director).
Public relations: (Secretary).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: Journal (monthly).
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Treasurer: Charles E. Nichols.
Collective bargaining activities: (Social insurance).
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1978.
Organizing activities: James A. Parker.
Research and education director: Lawrence D. MacLachlan.
Education director: Roy Davis.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Jerome Y. Sturm (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1978.
Publication: **NABET News** (bimonthly).
Editor: Ronald Chizever.
Membership: 6,600; local unions, 47.

**California State Employees' Association** (Ind.), 1
1108 O St., Sacramento 95814.
Phone: (916) 444-8134.
President: William A. Craib.
Secretary-treasurer: William D. Boyd.
Executive secretary: Dan L. Western (General manager).
Organizing activities: David Carnevale.
Research director: George Feinberg.
Social insurance: Robert L. Zenz.
Legal: Loren McMaster.
Government relations: Michael Douglas.
Public relations activities: (Social insurance).
Collective bargaining activities: (Social insurance).
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Publication: **The California State Employee** (monthly).
Editor: James Bald.
Membership: 106,000; affiliates, 191.

**Carpenters and Joiners of America; United Brotherhood of** (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 546-6206.
President: William Sidell.
First vice president: William Konyha.
Second vice president: Patrick J. Campbell.
Secretary: R. E. Livingston.
Treasurer: Charles E. Nichols.
Organizing activities: James A. Parker.
Research and education director: Nicholas R. Loope.
Social insurance: Paul Connelley.
Legal: William A. McGowan (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (Secretary).
Health and safety activities: (Social insurance).
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1978.
Publication: **The Carpenter** (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary).
Membership: 820,000; local unions, 2,301.

**Cement, Lime and Gypsum Workers International Union; United** (AFL-CIO),
7830 West Lawrence Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60656.
Phone: (312) 774-2217.
President: Thomas F. Miechur.
Secretary-treasurer: Richard A. Northrip.
Organizing activities: J. C. Andrews.
Research and education director: Donald L. Spatz.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Lester Asher.
228 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601.
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 2 years; October 1978.
Publication: **Voice of the Cement, Lime, Gypsum and Allied Workers** (monthly).
Editor: Patricia Strandt.
Membership: 37,500; local unions, 327.

**Chemical Workers Union; International** (AFL-CIO),
1655 West Market St., Akron, Ohio 44313.
Phone: (216) 867-2444.
President: Frank D. Martino.
Secretary-treasurer: J. A. Thomas.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: Anne C. Green.
Social insurance: Edward D. Colvin.
Legal: Salvatore Falletta.
Legislative activities: (Research and education director).
Health and Safety director: Lawrence J. Ahern.
Public relations activities: Robert Kasen.
Community services director: George Freeman.
Convention: Every 2 years; October 1978.
Publications: **Chemical Worker** (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 85,215; local unions, 450.

**Christian Labor Association of the United States of America** (Ind.),
9820 Gordon Street, Box 65, Zeeland, Mich. 49464.
Phone: (616) 772-9153 or (616) 669-0360.
President: Don E. Leep.
Secretary: John Stobbe.
Treasurer: Murvel Lambers.
Convention: Annually; May 1978.
Publication: **Christian Labor Herald** (quarterly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: ————; local unions, ————.

**Civil Service Employees Association, Inc.** (New York State Ind.),
33 Elk St., Albany 12207.
Phone: (518) 434-0191.
President: Dilliam L. McGowan.
Secretary: Irene Carr.
Executive director: (Vacant).
Organizing activities: Patrick G. Rogers.
Social insurance: Michael Carroll.
Legal: Roemer & Featherstonhaugh.
99 Washington Avenue, Albany, N.Y. 12209.
Public relations activities: Roger Cole.
Government relations: (Legal).
Collective bargaining activities: John M. Carey and Joseph Dolan.
Convention: Semiannually, April 1978.
Publication: **Civil Service Leader** (weekly).
Editor: Paul Kyer.
Membership: 207,000; chapters, 900.

**Classified School Employees; American Association of** (Ind.),
1585 Liberty St. S.E., P.O. Box 3011, Salem, Ore. 97302.
Phone: (503) 588-0121.
President: John Brown.
Secretary: Pat Smith.

---
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Treasurer: Richard C. Bartlett.
Membership: 89,000; affiliates, 5.

**Clothing and Textile Workers Union; Amalgamated (AFL-CIO),**
15 Union Square, New York, N. Y. 10003.
Phone: (212) 255-7800.
President: Murray H. Finley.
Secretary-treasurer: Jacob Sheinkman.
Research director: Dr. Vera Miller.
Education director: William Elkuus.
Social insurance: (President and secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Arthur M. Goldberg (General counsel).
Legislative activities: William DuChessi (Executive vice president).
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
Organizing activities: Byron F. Orr.
Membership: 517,000; local unions, 1,535.

**Colorado Association of Public Employees (Ind.),**
1390 Logan St., Room 200, Denver 80203.
Phone: (303) 832-1001.
President: Russell W. Confer.
Secretary: Joyce Becker.
Executive director: Harry C. Reese.
Organizing activities: Byron F. Orr.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: James R. Gildorf (Attorney).
Public relations activities: Beth Jerde.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Publication: The Citizen (every 3 weeks).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 11,200; affiliates, 52.

**Communications Workers of America (AFL-CIO),**
1925 K St., N. W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Phone: (202) 785-6700.
President: Glenn E. Watts.
Secretary-treasurer: Louis B. Knecht.
Organizing activities: James B. Booe.
Research director: Ronnie J. Straw.
Education director: John B. Kuslad.
Social insurance: John Abraham.
Legal: Charles V. Koons (General counsel).
1100 17th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Legislative activities: (Organizing activities).
Public relations activities: Lee M. White.
Health and safety activities: (Research director).
Publication: CWA News (monthly).
Editor: Jeffery M. Miller.
Membership: 498,743; local unions, 874.

**Composers & Lyricists Guild of America (Ind.),**
6565 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. 90028.
Phone: (213) 462-6068.
President: Elmer Bernstein.
Secretary-Treasurer: Lyn Murray.
Organizing activities: Nathan G. Scott (Vice president).
Research director Ange Zajac.
Education director: Noema Corradi.
Legal: Abraham Marcus, Esq.

**Cooper's International Union of North America (AFL-CIO),**
183 Mall Office Center, 400 Sherburn Lane, Louisville, Ky. 40207.
Phone: (502) 897-3274.
President: Ernest D. Higdon.
Secretary-treasurer: (President).
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Social insurance: Mabel Clark.
Legal: J. F. Souders.
721 Olive St, Suite 905, Chemical Bldg St., St. Louis, Mo. 63101.
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1979.
Publication: Coopers Journal (semiannually).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 1,700; local unions, 36.

**Die Sinkers' Conference; International (Ind.),**
One Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.
Phone: (216) 522-1050.
President: William E. Verderber.
Secretary-treasurer: James H. Anderson.
Organizing activities: (President).

9250 Wilshire Boulevard, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.
Public relations activities: Marilyn Bergman.
Convention: 5 times annually.
Membership: 363; local unions, 1.

**Connecticut Employees Union (Ind.),**
72 Court Street, Middletown 06457.
Phone: (203) 344-0311.
President: Salvatore J. Perruccio.
Treasurer: Stephen Zadroga.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Stephen J. Perruccio.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Government relations: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Collective bargaining activities: (President).
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Publication: The Independent Union (Every 6 weeks).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 3,200; affiliates, 56.

**Connecticut State Employees Association (Ind.),**
760 Capitol Ave., Hartford 06106.
Phone: (203) 525-6614.
President: Al Marotta.
Secretary: Michelle Trombley.
Treasurer: Gilbert F. Thetreault.
Executive director: John W. Thompson.
Organizing activities: Edward Caffrey.
Research director: Henry Brown.
Social insurance: James Quinn.
Legal: Barry Scheinberg (Attorney).
292 South Marshall St., Hartford, Conn. 06106.
Public relations activities: (Organizing activities).
Government relations: James Duffey.
Collective bargaining activities: (Legal).
Publication: Government News (every 3 weeks).
Editor: Christopher Cosgrove.
Membership: 27,400; affiliates, 204.

**Cooper's International Union of North America (AFL-CIO),**
183 Mall Office Center, 400 Sherburn Lane, Louisville, Ky. 40207.
Phone: (502) 897-3274.
President: Ernest D. Higdon.
Secretary-treasurer: (President).
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Social insurance: Mabel Clark.
Legal: J. F. Souders.
721 Olive St, Suite 905, Chemical Bldg St., St. Louis, Mo. 63101.
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1979.
Publication: Coopers Journal (semiannually).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 1,700; local unions, 36.

**Die Sinkers' Conference; International (Ind.),**
One Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.
Phone: (216) 522-1050.
President: William E. Verderber.
Secretary-treasurer: James H. Anderson.
Organizing activities: (President).
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Research director: Joseph J. Wnorowski.
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Semiannually; March 1978.
Publication: News Flash (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 3,690; local unions, 29.

Directors Guild of America, Inc. (Ind.),
7950 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 90046.
Phone: (213) 656-1220.
President: Robert Aldridge.
Secretary: Lionel Ephraim.
Treasurer: Sheldon Leonard.
Organizing activities: Joseph C. Youngerman (National executive secretary).
Social insurance: Gerald Wilson.
8201 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90048.
Legal: Gunther Schiff (General counsel).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: DGA Directory of Members (annually).
Editor: Publications Committee.
Membership: 4,154; local unions, 0.

Distillery, Rectifying, Wine and Allied Workers’ International Union of America (AFL-CIO),
66 Grand Ave., Englewood, N.J. 07631.
Phone: (201) 569-9212.
President: George J. Oneto.
Secretary-treasurer: George J. Orlando.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Research and education director: Abe S. Weiss.
Social insurance: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 2 years; May 1978.
Publications: 1. DWU Journal (semiannually).
2. DWU Newsletter (quarterly).
Editors: 1. (Research and education director).
2. (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 31,000; local unions, 88.

Distributive Workers of America (Ind.),
13 Astor Place, New York, N.Y. 10003.
Phone: (212) 673-5120.
President: Cleveland Robinson.
Secretary-treasurer: David Livingston.
Organizing activities: Frank Brown.
Social insurance: Esther Levitt.
Legal: Eisner, Levy & Steele (Attorneys).
351 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10013.
Legislative activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (Social insurance).
Convention: Every 4 years; April 1980.
Publication: The Distributive Worker (monthly).
Editor: Leo Wolfe.
Membership: 50,000; local unions, 40.

Education Association; National (Ind.),
1201 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 833-4000.
President: John Edward Ryor.
Secretary-treasurer: John T. McGarigal.
Executive director: Terry Herndon.
Organizing activities: Gary D. Watts.
Social insurance: Arleigh Greenblat.
Public relations activities: Susan Lowell.
Collective bargaining activities: (Organizing activities).
2. NEA Reporter (monthly).
3. NEA NOW (monthly).
4. NEA Advocate (monthly).
Editors: 1. Walter Graves.
3. Patrice Gancie.
Membership: 1,470,212; affiliates, 9,815.
Overseas Education Association, Inc.
1201 16th St., N.W., Room 210, Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 833-4276.
President: Lynne Holland.
Secretary: Karen Winingar.
Executive director: Carl D. Moore.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: (Executive director).
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive and Executive director).
Public relations: (President and Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (President and Executive director).
Publication: OEA Journal (monthly).
Editor: Bill Hobbs.
Membership: 3,067; affiliates, 70.

Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers; International Union of (AFL-CIO),
1126 16th St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 296-1200.
President: David J. Fitzmaurice.
Secretary-treasurer: George Hutchins.
Organizing activities: Al Blik.
Research director: Charles C. Kimble.
Education director: Gloria Johnson.
Social insurance: Rex Clifford.
Legal: Winn Newman (General counsel).
Legislative activities: George Collins.
Public relations activities: Jerry Borstel.
Health and safety activities: Jack Suarez.
Plaza 7, 1202 Troy-Sche Rd., Latham, N.Y. 12110.
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
Publication: IUE News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 298,231; local unions, 633.

Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers of America; United (Ind.),
11 East 51st St., New York, N.Y. 10022.
Phone: (212) 753-1960.
President: Albert J. Fitzgerald.
Secretary-treasurer: Boris Block.
Organizing activities: Hugh J. Harley, Jr.
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Research director: Nathan Spero.
Education director: Charles Korns.
Social insurance: (Research director).
Legal: Frank Donner (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Millie Hedrick.
Health and safety activities: Howie Forman.
Public relations activities: (Education director).
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Publication: U.E. News (semimonthly).
Editor: James Lerner.
Membership: 163,000; local unions, 180.

Electrical Workers; International Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
1125 15th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone: (202) 833-7000.
President: Charles H. Pillard.
Secretary: Ralph A. Leigon.
Treasurer: Harry Van Arsdale, Jr.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: Robert B. Wood.
Safety director: Charles H. Tupper.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (Secretary).
Public relations activities: Robert W. McAlewee.
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1978.
Publication: IBEW Journal (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 991,228; local unions, 1,583.

Elevator Constructors; International Union of (AFL-CIO),
Suite 332, Clarke Building, 5565 Sterrett Place, Columbia, Md. 21044.
Phone: (301) 997-9000.
President: Everett A. Treadway.
Secretary-treasurer: John N. Russell.
Organizing activities: (President).
Education director: John J. O'Donnell.
Social insurance: Jerome A. Mullett.
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; July 1981.
Publication: The Elevator Constructor (monthly).
Editor: (Social insurance).
Membership: 18,902; local unions, 109.

Farm Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO),
P. O. Box 62, Keene, Calif. 93531.
Phone: (805) 822-5571.
President: Cesar E. Chavez.
Secretary-treasurer: Gilbert Padilla.
Organizing activities: Marshall Ganz.
Social insurance: Ralph Magana.
Legal: Jerome Cohen (General counsel).
P.O. Box 1049, Salinas, California 93901.
Legislative activities: Mack Lyons.
Public relations activities: Marc Grossman.
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Membership: 12,000; local unions, 16.

Federal Employees; National Federation of (Ind.),
1016 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 862-4400.
President: James M. Peirce.
Secretary-treasurer: Rita M. Hartz.

Fire Fighters; International Association of (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 872-8484.
President: William Howard McClenman.
Secretary-treasurer: Frank A. Palumbo.
Organizing activities: Daniel T. Delegato.
Research director: Walter Lambert.
Education director: Ross L. Atwood.
Legal: Edward J. Hickey (General counsel).
1125 15th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
Legislative activities: Harold A. Schaitberger.
Public relations activities: Thomas W. Herz.
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Publication: The International Fire Fighter (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 171,674; local unions, 1,798.

Firemen and Oilers; International Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 547-7540.
President: John J. McNamara.
Secretary-treasurer: George J. Francisco.
Research director: Patricia J. Williams.
Social insurance: (Research director).
Legal: Clarence M. Mulholland.
Mulholland, Hickey, Lyman, McCormick, Fisher & Hickey, 741
National Bank Bldg., Toledo, Ohio 43604.
Legislative activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 5 years; July 1981.
Publication: Firemen & Oilers Journal (bimonthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 40,000*; local unions, — — — — — — — .

Flight Engineers' International Association (AFL-CIO),
905 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Phone: (202) 347-4511.
President: William A. Gill, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Harry S. O'Brien.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Jack A. Wahle.
Legal: Asher W. Schwartz (Legal counsel).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: Donald F. Thielke.
Membership: 4,291; local unions, 17.

Football League Players Association; National (Ind.),
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Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1980.
Organizing activities: (President).
Organizing activities: Michael Martucci.
Secretary-treasurer: Lowell Daily.
President: Carl Scarbrough.
Legal: Leo M. Pellerzi (General counsel).
Secretary-treasurer: Lowell Daily.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Meryl London.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1980.
Publication: Furniture Workers Press (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 29,967; local unions, 106.

Garment Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (212) 677-0573.
President: William O'Donnell.
Secretary-treasurer: Catherine C. Peters.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Legal: Richard H. Markowitz (Attorney).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Publication: The Garment Worker (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 25,000; local unions, 166.

Glass Bottle Blowers Association of the United States and Canada
(AFL-CIO),
608 E. Baltimore Pike, Media, Pa. 19063.
Phone: (215) 565-5051.
President: James E. Hatfield.
Secretary-treasurer: Walter J. MacLuskie.
Organizing activities: Michael Martucci.
R.D. 2, Knox, Pennsylvania 16232.
Research and education director: Carl Legler.
Social insurance: (Research and education director).
Legal: Carl W. Lindner.

Furniture Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO),
700 Broadway, 4th floor, New York, N.Y. 10003.
Phone: (212) 533-1900.
President: Carl Scarbrough.
Secretary-treasurer: Lowell Daily.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Meryl London.
Social insurance: George Rothman.
Legal: James Gill (General counsel).
230 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1980.
Publication: Furniture Workers Press (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 29,967; local unions, 106.

Glass and Ceramic Workers of North America; United (AFL-CIO),
556 East Town St., Columbus, Ohio 43215.
Phone: (614) 221-4465.
President: Joseph Roman.
Secretary-treasurer: Joseph Stanziome.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: H. Wayne Yarman.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: David Clayman (Attorney).
71 East State St., Suite 401-405, Columbus, Ohio 43215.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: (Research and education director).
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 4 years; July 1978.
Publication: Glass Workers News (bimonthly).
Editor: (Research and education director).
Membership: 38,500; local unions, 197.

Glass Workers' Union of North America; American Flint (AFL-CIO),
1440 South Byrne Road, Toledo, Ohio 43614.
Phone: (419) 385-6687.
President: George M. Parker.
Secretary-treasurer: Ivan T. Uncapher.
Research director: Harold Gibbons (2nd vice president).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: American Flint (monthly).
Editor: R. W. Newell.
Membership: 35,000; local unions, 260.

Government Employees; American Federation of (AFL-CIO),
1325 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone: (202) 737-8700.
President: Kenneth T. Blaylock.
Secretary-treasurer: Nicholas J. Nolan.
Organizing activities: Ted Merrill.
Research director: Stephen Koczak.
Education director: Arthur Kane.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Leo M. Pellerzi (General counsel).
Legislative activities: James Lynch.
Public relations activities: Greg Kenefick.
Health and safety activities: (Organizing activities).
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Editors: 1. (Public relations activities).
Membership: 300,000; local unions, 1,500.

Government Employees; National Association of (Ind.),
285 Dorchester Ave., Boston, Mass. 02127.
Phone: (617) 268-5002.
President: Kenneth T. Lyons.
Secretary-Treasurer: Edmund J. Coan.
Organizing activities: Harry Brean (Vice president).
Research director: Richard Remmes.
Education director: Gerald Welcome.
Organizing activities: Charles Anderson.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Organizing activities: Joe Rajcevich.
Secretary-treasurer: Harold P. Tevis.
4949 Olson Memorial Hwy., Minneapolis, Minn. 55422.
Grain Millers; American Federation of
Secretary-treasurer: Charles H. Wood.
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Legislative activities: Frank T. Hoese.
Public relations activities: (Education director).
Education director: Harold Wilson.
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 703, local unions, 9.

Grain Millers; American Federation of (AFL-CIO),
4949 Olson Memorial Hwy., Minneapolis, Minn. 55422.
President: Roy O. Wellborn.
Secretary-treasurer: Bruce G. Burt.
Organizing activities: John Brice.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: John P. Hoeser.
Public relations activities: Shirley Wellborn.
Health and safety activities: (Public relations activities).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Membership: 35,000, local unions, 204.

Granite Cutters’ International Association of America; The (AFL-CIO),
18 Federal Ave., Quincy, Mass. 02169.
President: Springfield, Mass.
Secretary-treasurer: Robert B. Slater.
Organizing activities: Charles Anderson.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; September 1981.
Editor: (President).
Membership: 3,200, local unions, 17.

Graphic Arts International Union (AFL-CIO),
1900 I St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
President: Robert Clarke.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Legal: (Executive director).
Legislative activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; May 1978.
Membership: 396; clubs, 18.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Horseshoers of the United States and Canada; International Union of Journeymen (AFL-CIO),
P.O. Box 504, Pleasanton, Calif. 94566.
Phone: (415) 846-2756.
President: Duke Bond, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Joe Young.
2917 S. Florida Ave., Caldwell, Idaho 83605.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 370; local unions, 25.

**Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders International Union**
(AFL-CIO),
120 East 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45202.

Phone: (513) 621-0300.

President: Edward T. Hanley.
Secretary-treasurer: John Gibson.
Organizing activities: Charles A. Paulsen.
Research and education director: Phillip M. Valley.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: John J. Reynolds (General counsel).

1 North LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. 60602.

Legislative activities: Robert E. Juliano.
Public relations activities: John P. Lavin.
Convention: Every 5 years; May 1981.
Publications:
1. *Catering Industry Employee* (monthly).
2. *Food for Thought* (monthly).
Editors: 1. (Secretary-treasurer).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 451,989; local unions, 386.

**Idaho Public Employees Association** (Ind.),
430 North 9th Street, Boise 83702.

Phone: (208) 336-2841.

President: M. Russell Bosch.
Secretary-treasurer: Phylis K. Blunck.
Executive director: Stephen E. Swadley.
Organizing activities: James Broich.
Research director: Charles Murry, Jr.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: William C. Roden.
Public relations activities: Willard Abbott.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 4,200; chapters, 24.

**Illinois State Employees Association** (Ind.),
2800 South Walnut St, Springfield 62704.

Phone: (217) 525-1944.

President: Joseph T. Pisano.
Secretary: Helen Peterson.
Treasurer: Willadene Hainline.
Executive director: Ivan Schraeder.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Legal: Ivan Schraeder.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Legal).
Publication: *The Alerter* (monthly).

**Independent Unions; Congress of** (Ind.),
303 Ridge St., Alton, Ill. 62002.

Phone: (618) 462-2447.

President: Truman Davis.
Secretary-treasurer: Ed Bickmore.
Organizing activities: (President)
Research director: John Hartson.
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: Clark Libhart (Executive vice president).
Legal: (Social insurance).
Legislative activities: Frank Eyles (Vice president).
Public relations activities: (Legislative activities).
Health and safety activities: Richard Davis.
Editor: (Legislative activities).
Membership: 25,000; local unions, 10.

**Indiana State Employees Association** (Ind.),
632 Illinois Bldg., 17 West Market St., Indianapolis 46204.

Phone: (317) 632-7254.

President: Jack Beckort.
Secretary: Helen Scheibner.
Treasurer: Paul Bender.
Executive director: Charles F. Eble.
Organizing activities: Ronald Gremore.
Social insurance: Valerie Zimmerman.
Legal: Ann Rybolt.
Public relations activities: (Vacant).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Publication: *ISEA Newsletter* (monthly).
Editor: (Organizing activities).
Membership: 4,500; local chapters, — — — .

**Industrial Trade Unions; National Organization of** (Ind.),
148-06 Hillside Ave., Jamaica, N.Y. 11435.

Phone: (212) 291-3434.

President: Daniel Lasky.
Secretary-treasurer: Gerald Hustick.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1980.
Publication: *Union Craft* (quarterly).
Editor: Aaron Trager.
Membership: 5,142; local unions, 10.

**Industrial Workers of America; International Union Allied** (AFL-CIO),
3520 West Oklahoma Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 53215.

Phone: (414) 645-9500.

President: Dominick D’Ambrosio.
Secretary-treasurer: Archie E. Robbins.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Raymond MacDonald.
Education director: George Daitsman.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Goldberg, Previant and Uelmen (Attorneys).
Legislative activities: Kenneth Germanson (COPE director).
Public relations activities: (Legislative activities).
Health and safety activities: Thomas Ballanoff.
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.

See footnotes at end of listing.

Editor: Pegg Warnick.
Membership: 13,000; chapters, — — — .
Insurance Workers International Union (AFL-CIO),
1017 12th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
   Phone: (202) 783-1127.
President: Joseph Pollack.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles G. Heisel.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: Isaac N. Groner (General counsel).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: The Insurance Worker (10 issues annually).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 21,896; local unions, 250.

Iron Workers; International Association of Bridge and Structural
(AFL-CIO),
   Phone: (202) 872-1566.
President: John H. Lyons.
Secretary: Juel D. Drake.
Treasurer: John McKean.
Organizing activities: (President) and A. S. Goodwin.
Research director: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Harold Stern (General counsel).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1981.
Publication: The Ironworker (monthly).
Editor: William M. Lawbaugh.
Membership: 181,647; local unions, 322.

Jewelry Workers’ Union; International (AFL-CIO),
8 West 40th St., Room 501, New York, N.Y. 10018.
   Phone: (212) 244-8793.
President: Leon Sverdlove.
Secretary-treasurer: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
Membership: 10,000; local unions, 30.

Laborers’ International Union of North America (AFL-CIO),
905 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
   Phone: (202) 737-8320.
President: Angelo Fosco.
Secretary-treasurer: W. Vernie Reed.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: James R. Sheets.
Education director: Joseph Short.
Social insurance: Howard Robinson.
Legal: Robert Connerton (General counsel).
Legislative activities: John Curran.
Public relations activities: Patrick Ziska.
Health and safety activities: Louis Rolnick.
Convention: Every 5 years; 1981.
Publications: 1. The Laborer (monthly).
   2. The Government Employee (monthly).
   4. The Mailhandler (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 650,000; local unions, 850.

Lace Operatives of America; Amalgamated (Ind.),
4013 Glendale St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19124.
   Phone: (215) 743-9358.
President: Reno G. Poli.
Secretary-treasurer: John Newton.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; June 1981.
Publication: American Lace Worker (bimonthly).
Editor: Frank J. Clark.
Membership: 1,500; local unions, 9.

Ladies’ Garment Workers’ Union; International (AFL-CIO),
1710 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10019.
   Phone: (212) 265-7000.
President: Sol C. Chaikin.
Secretary-treasurer: (President).
Research director: Lazare Teper.
Education director: Gus Tyler.
Social insurance: Louis Rolnick.
Legal: Max Zimny (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Evelyn Dubrow.
Public relations activities: Michael Pollack.
Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
   2. Giustizia (Italian) (monthly).
   3. Justicia (Spanish) (monthly).
Editors: 1. (Public relations activities).
   2. Lino Monocchia.
   3. Tony Lesper.
Membership: 404,737; local unions, ———.

Lathers; International Union of Wood, Wire and Metal (AFL-CIO),
815 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
   Phone: (202) 628-0400.
President: Charles L. Brodeur.
Secretary-treasurer: Michael J. Brennan.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Social insurance: Lillian Marsh and Helene Sullivan.
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 3 years; August 1979.
Publication: The Lather (quarterly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 14,428; local unions, 252.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning International Union (AFL-CIO),
Carlton House, Suite 435, 550 Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.
   Phone: (412) 471-4829.
President: Russell R. Crowell.
610 16th St., Rm. 421, Pacific Bldg., Oakland, Calif. 94612.
Secretary-treasurer: Sam H. Begler.
Organizing activities: Clem R. Regner.
Research director: (President).
Education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Leo I. Shapiro (Legal consultant).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; June 1978.
Publication: AFL-CIO Laundry and Dry Cleaning Worker (annually).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 19,543; local unions, 32.

Leather Goods, Plastic and Novelty Workers' Union; International (AFL-CIO),
265 West 14th St., 14th floor, New York, N.Y. 10011.
Phone: (212) 675-9240.
President: Frank Casale.
Secretary-treasurer: Ralph Cennamo.
Organizing activities: Secretary-treasurer.
Research and education director: Abraham Weiss.
Social insurance: Charles R. Szabo.
Legal: Leonard Greenwald (General counsel).
341 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.
Legislative activities: (Research and education director).
Public relations activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Membership: 40,000; local unions, 97.

Leather Workers International Union of America (AFL-CIO),
11 Peabody Square, Peabody, Mass. 01960.
Phone: (617) 531-5605.
President: Arthur Z. Cecelski.
Secretary-treasurer: Joseph A. Duffy.
Organizing activities: Albano Quadros.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Angoff, Goldman, Manning (Legal counsel).
44 School Street, Boston Mass. 02108.
Public relations activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Membership: 3,000; local unions, 19.

Letter Carriers of the United States of America; National Association of (AFL-CIO),
100 Indiana Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.
Phone: (202) 393-4695.
President: J. Joseph Vacca.
Secretary-treasurer: Gustave J. Johnson.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Research and education director: John Miller.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Mozart Ratner (General counsel).
1900 M St., N.W., Suite 610, Washington, D.C. 20036.
Legislative activities: Tony R. Huerta (Executive vice president).
Public relations activities: John W. DiTolla.
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 2 years; July 1978.
Publication: The Postal Record (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 232,000; local unions, 5,600.

Licensed Officers' Organization; Great Lakes (Ind.),
P. O. Box 387, Ludington, Mich. 49431.

Licensed Practical Nurses; National Federation of (Ind.),
250 West 57th St., New York, N.Y. 10019.
Phone: (212) 246-6629.
President: E. Pauline Wright.
Secretary: Dorothy Thompson.
Executive director: Charles Hull.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Legal: Allan J. Parker.
Public relations activities: Robert Sanford.
Government relations: Paul Tendler.
Collective bargaining activities: Robert Merry.
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Publication: NFLPN Newsletter (in Nursing Care magazine) (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 25,997; local associations, 38.

Locomotive Engineers; Brotherhood of (Ind.),
1112 Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 44114.
Phone: (216) 241-2630.
President: John F. Sytsma.
Secretary-treasurer: John D. Rinehart.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: Virgil F. Davis.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: H. A. Ross (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 5 years, 1981.
Publication: Locomotive Engineer (weekly).
Editor: W. A. Rice.
Membership: 39,245; local unions, 779.

Log Scalers Association, Pacific (Ind.),
1675 Sixteenth St., North Bend, Ore. 97459.
Phone: (503) 759-4372.
President: Stanford D. Walton.
Secretary-treasurer: John E. Yoemans.
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 290; local unions, 3.

Longshoremen's Association; International (AFL-CIO),
17 Battery Pl., Room 1530, New York, N.Y. 10004.
Phone: (212) 425-1200.
President: Thomas W. Gleason.
Secretary-treasurer: Harry R. Hasselgren.
Organizing activities: Fred R. Field, Jr.
Anthony Aurigemma (Pension director).
Legislative activities: Anthony Scotto.
Public relations activities: Lawrence G. Malloy.
Health and safety activities: Joseph Leonard.
Convention: Every 4 years; 1979.
Publication: *I.A.A. Longshore News* (periodically).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 76,579; local unions, 367.

Masters, Mates and Pilots; International Organization of (ILA-
Marine division).
39 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10006.
Phone: (212) 425-3860.
President: Capt. Frank T. Scavo.
Secretary-treasurer: Capt. Robert J. Lowen.
Organizing activities: (President).
Education director: Capt. William Rich
Social insurance: Stephen P. Maher.
Legal: Marvin Schwartz (International counsel).
Public relations activities: Maurice J. Weiss.
Health and safety activities: (Education director).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: *The Master, Mate and Pilot* (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 5,874; local unions, 4.

Longshoremen’s and Warehousemen’s Union; International (Ind.),
1188 Franklin St., San Francisco, Calif. 94109.
Phone: (415) 775-0533.
President: James R. Herman.
Secretary-treasurer: Curtis McClain.
Organizing activities: George Martin.
Research director: Barry Silverman.
Legislative activities: Pat Tobin.
417 Fourth Street, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20003.
Public relations activities: Daniel S. Beagle.
Convention: Every 2 years; April 1979.
Publication: *The Dispatcher* (semimonthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 55,000; local unions, 76.

Machine Printers and Engravers Association of the United States
(Ind.),
690 Warren Ave., E. Providence, R.I. 02914.
Phone: (401) 438-5849.
President: John T. Patton.
Secretary-treasurer: David J. Bernier.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Membership: 1,150; local unions, 14.

Machinists and Aerospace Workers; International Association of
(AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 857-5200.
President: John T. Patton.
Secretary-treasurer: Eugene Glover.
Organizing activities: Desford D. Smith.
Research director: Reginald Newell.
Education director: John Brumm.
Social insurance: E. Douglas Kuhns.
Legal: Plato Papps (Chief counsel).
Legislative activities: George Nelson.

Mailers Union; International (Ind.),
7888 S. Turkeycreek Road, Morrison, Colorado 80465.
Phone: (303) 697-8210.
President: Ralph H. Valero.
Secretary-treasurer: Gene Johnson.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Edward Fillenwarth, Sr. (General counsel).
Suite E6A, Shadeland Square, 6919 East 10th St., Indianapolis, Ind.
46219.
Publication: *International Mailer* (9 issues annually).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 3,500; local unions, 75.

Maine State Employees Association (Ind.),
65 State St., Augusta 04330.
Phone: (207) 622-3151.
President: Richard J. McDonough.
Secretary: Norma Arnold.
Executive director: James A. Monroe.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: Arthur L. Valpey.
Legal: John J. Finn, Esq.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: June Delano.
Collective bargaining activities: (Legal).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Publication: *Maine Stater* (monthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 8,917; chapters, 45.

Maintenance of Way Employees; Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
12050 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48203.
Phone: (313) 868-0490.
President: Harold C. Crotty.
Secretary-treasurer: B. L. Sorah, Jr.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Geoffrey N. Zeh.
Education director: John Palloni.
Social insurance: (Research director).
Legal: (Research director).
Legislative activities: J. R. McGlaughlin.
Room 801, 400 First St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.
Public relations activities: R. J. Williamson.
Health and safety activities: W. A. Hetherington.
Convention: Every 4 years; July 1978.
Publications: 1. *Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees*
    *Journal* (monthly).
    2. *Scoreboard* (monthly).
Editor: 1. (President).
2. (President).
3. Ruben Levin.
Membership: 119,184; local unions, 1,040.
Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association; National (AFL-CIO),
444 North Capitol Street, Room 800, Washington, D.C. 20001.
Phone: (202) 347-8585.
President: Jesse M. Callahan.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles A. Black.
Legal: Richard B. Markowitz (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Ben J. Man.
Convention: Every 2 years; March 1978.
Publication: The American Marine Engineer (monthly).
Editor: Victor Rollo.
Membership: 9,150; districts, 2.
Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization,
2100 M St., N.W., 0706, Washington, D.C. 20037.
Phone: (202) 638-6500.
President: John F. Leyden.
Secretary-treasurer: Robert E. Poli.
Organizing activities: Michael J. Rock.
Research and education director: John F. Maher.
Social insurance: James E. Scott.
Legal: William Peer (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Allan Moskowitz.
Public relations activities: Arthur C. Kohler.
Publication: PATCO Newsletter (biweekly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 12,535; local unions, 402.
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of America; Industrial Union of
(AFL-CIO),
1126-16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 223-0902.
President: Frank Derwin.
Secretary-treasurer: Arthur Batson, Jr.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: Barbara Tchipert.
Legal: Michael Brodie.
Legislative activities: John Bonner.
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; October 1978.
Publication: The Shipbuilder (bimonthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 25,000; local unions, 36.
Maritime Union of America; National (AFL-CIO),
346 West 17th Street, New York, N.Y. 10011.
Phone: (212) 924-3900.
President: Shannon J. Wall.
Secretary-treasurer: McI Barisic.
Organizing activities: James L. Martin (Vice president).
Research director: Eugene P. Spotor.
Education director: Frank Boland.
Social insurance: Al Franco.
Legal: Ned Phillips (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Talmage E. Simpkins (Executive director).
AFL-CIO Maritime Committee, 100 Indiana Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20001.
Public relations activities: Samuel Thompson.
Health and safety activities: Al Zeidel.
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1980.
Publication: The Pilot (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 35,000; local unions, 0.
Maryland Classified Employees Association, Inc. (Ind.),
2113 North Charles St., Baltimore 21218.
Phone: (301) 683-7154.
President: Henry N. Williams.
Secretary: Thomas O. Jones.
Treasurer: Jerald P. Becker.
Executive director: Robert L. Jewell.
Organizing activities: Joseph H. Cook.
Research director: (Vacant).
Social insurance: Joni Shinsky.
Legal: J. Edward Davis (Attorney).
503 Washington Ave., Towson, Md. 21204.
Public relations activities: Dennis Gring.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Organizing activities).
Publication: MCEA News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations).
Membership: 29,000; chapters, 216.
Massachusetts State Employees Association (Ind.),
(Merged with National Association of Government Employees,
effective January 1977).
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America;
Amalgamated (AFL-CIO),
2800 North Sheridan Rd., Chicago, Ill. 60657.
Phone: (312) 248-8700.
President: Harry Poole.
Secretary-treasurer: Samuel J. Talarico.
Organizing activities: Charles Hayes (Vice president).
Research director: James Wishart.
Education director: Helmut F. Kern.
Social insurance: Frank Gemmato (Health); and Mark Jennings
(Pensions).
Legal: (Social insurance).
Legislative activities: Arnold Mayer.
100 Indiana Ave., N.W., Room 505, Washington, D.C. 20001.
Public relations activities: Maurer, Fleisher, Zon & Anderson, Inc.,
Health and safety activities: Nickolas M. Abondolo
186-18 Hillside Avenue, Jamaica, N.Y. 11432.
Convention: Every 4 years; June 1980.
Publication: Butcher Workman (monthly).
Editor: Patrick E. Gorman.
Membership: 525,000; local unions, 461.
Mechanics Educational Society of America (AFL-CIO),
1421 First National Bldg., Detroit, Mich., 48226.
Phone: (313) 965-6990.
President: Alfred J. Smith.
Secretary-treasurer: Ernest E. Smith.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Education director: Robert Wynne.
Legal: Thurlow Smoot (Attorney).
2141 Illuminating Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 44113.
Legislative activities: (Education director).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: Robert Briggs.
Publication: MESA Educator (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 25,000; local unions, 29.

See footnotes at end of listing.
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Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers and Allied Workers International Union (AFL-CIO),
5578 Montgomery Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45212.
Phone: (513) 351-2500.
President: Jim Siebert.
Secretary-treasurer: (President).
Organizing activities: Glenn Holt.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Cedric Vogel (Attorney).
1904 Carew Tower, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202.
Convention: Every 3 years; April 1977.
Membership: 10,000, local unions, 60.

Michigan State Employees Association (Ind.),
Box 1154, Lansing 48904.
Phone: (517) 372-9104.
President: James Johnson, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Billy G. Mohr.
Executive secretary: John R. Doyle.
Organizing activities: (Executive secretary).
Social insurance: (Executive secretary).
Legal: James R. Davis.
Fraser, Trebilcock, Davis & Foster.
Government relations: (Executive secretary).
Public relations activities: John Strickler.
Legal: Harrison Combs (Chief counsel).
Publication: MSEA News (bimonthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 18,500; chapters, 158.

Mine Workers of America; United (Ind.),
900 15th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone: (202) 638-0530.
President: Arnold R. Miller.
Secretary-treasurer: Willard A. Esselstyn.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Steve Galati.
Education director: Mike Trulos.
Social insurance: Julis Mullins.
Legal: Harrison Combs (Chief counsel).
Legislative activities: Matt Miller.
Safety director: E. W. Gilbert.
Bridgewater, Va. 26320.
Convention: Every 4 years; 1980.
Publication: United Mine Workers Journal (semimonthly).
Editor: Harold Voyles.
Membership: 220,000; local unions, 850.

Minnesota Association of Government Employees; Independent (Ind.),
P.O. Box 3215, St. Paul 55165.
Phone: (612) 291-1049.
President: K. Bruce MacMillan.
Secretary: Diane Uhlin.
Executive secretary: Bob Smith.
Organizing activities: Gerald D. Garski (Vice president).
Research director: (Executive secretary).
Social insurance: (Executive secretary).
Legal: Darel F. Swenson (Chief counsel).
210 First National Bank Building, Wayzata, Minn. 55391.
Government relations: (President).
Public relations activities: (Executive secretary).
Collective bargaining activities: Everett Hedman.
Convention: Annually; April 1977.
Publication: IMAGE Mirror (monthly).
Editor: (Executive secretary).
Membership: 460; chapters, 4.

Molders' and Allied Workers' Union; International (AFL-CIO),
1225 East McMillan St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45206.
Phone: (513) 221-1525.
President: Carl W. Studenroth.
Secretary: William F. Cates.
Treasurer: Roland O. Belanger.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: James E. Wolfe.
Social insurance: (Secretary).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; August 1980.
Publication: International Molders' and Allied Workers' Union Journal (monthly).
Editor: Edward F. Wulf.
Membership: 75,000; local unions, 247.

Montana Public Employees Association (Ind.),
P. O. Box 1184, Helena 59601.
Phone: (406) 442-4600.
President: Ray Livingston.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles J. Stein, Jr.
Executive director: Thomas E. Schneider.
Organizing activities: Cordell R. Brown.
Research director: Robert Stephen.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Legal: Ross W. Cannon and Barry Hjort.
1721 11th Ave., Helena, Mont. 59601.
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Organizing activities).
Publication: The Montana Public Employee (bimonthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 3,800; affiliates, 9.

Musicians; American Federation of (AFL-CIO),
1500 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10036.
Phone: (212) 869-1330.
President: Victor W. Fuentealba.
Secretary-treasurer: J. Martin Emerson.
Research director: Dick Moore and Associates, Inc.
850 Seventh Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Social insurance: James Morrissey.
730 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.
Legal: Henry Kaiser (Legal counsel).
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Publication: International Musician (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 330,000; local unions, 620.

National Labor Relations Board Professional Association (Ind.),
Phone: (202) 254-9312.
President: Carey Butsavage.
Secretary: Patrick Szymanski.
Treasurer: Margaret McCormick.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Collective bargaining activities: (Legal).
Government relations: (Executive director).

Cleveland, Waters and Bass, 16 Centre St., Concord, N.H. 03301.
Organizing activities: Thomas F. Hardiman.

New Hampshire State Employees Association
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Membership: 1,100; chapters, 12.
Editor: (Executive director).
Publication: The Watchdog (monthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 1,150; local unions, 33.

Nebraska Association of Public Employees (Ind.),
521 South 14th St., Suite 310, Lincoln 68508.
Phone: (402) 432-5381.
President: Lyle C. Nelson.
Secretary: Fred Gunderson.
Executive director: Roger D. Schulz.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: (Executive director).
Social insurance: Oliver Wolff.
Legal: Steven D. Burns.
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Legal).
Publication: The Watchdog (monthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 1,100; chapters, 12.

New Hampshire State Employees Association (Ind.),
157 Manchester St., Concord 03301.
Phone: (603) 271-3411.
President: Damon A. Russell.
Secretary: Ethen MacKay.
Treasurer: William Moulton.
Executive director: Dennis W. Parker.
Organizing activities: Thomas F. Hardiman.
Research director: Paul A. Worsowicz.
Social insurance: Thomas F. Manning.
Legal: Robert T. Clark (Attorney).
Cleveland, Waters and Bass, 16 Centre St., Concord, N.H. 03301.
Public relations activities: Richard E. Molan (assistant executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Public relations activities).
Publications: 1. SEA Newsletter (bimonthly).
       2. UNH Newsletter (monthly).
       3. Up-Date-Collective Bargaining (monthly).
Editors: 1. (Research director and public relations activities).
       2. (Public relations activities).
       3. (Public relations activities).
Membership: 4,177; affiliates, 52.

New Jersey State Employees Association (Ind.),
15 W. State Street, Trenton 08606.

Organizing activities: Wilham G. Kocal.
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Legal: Robert T. Clark (Attorney).
Public relations activities: Richard E. Molan (assistant executive director).
Research director: (Executive director).
President: G. P. Price.
Secretary: Alice Greene.

Treasurer: James F. Edgerton
Executive director: Arch Lane.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: Faye Godwin.
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Government relations: (Executive director).
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Publication: 1. The Reporter (bimonthly).
2. Executive Newsletter (bimonthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 9,900; affiliates, 22.

North Dakota State Employees Association (Ind.),
Post Office Box 1764, Bismarck 58501.
Phone: (701) 223-1964.
President: Richard W. Blair
Secretary: Muriel Dassinger.
Treasurer: Terry Dennis.
Executive Director: David Meyers.
Organizing activities: Wayne L. Emerson.
Research director: Harsh Thaker.
Legal: John R. Tadlock (General counsel).
Research and education director: Ray T. West.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative activities: Anthony Mazzocchi.
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
P. O. Box 2812, 1636 Champa St., Denver, Colo. 80201.
Phone: (303) 893-0811.
President: A. F. Grospiron.
Secretary-treasurer: A. C. Sabatine.
Organizing activities: Chic St. Croix.
Research and education director: Ray T. West.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative activities: Anthony Mazzocchi.
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: Association Advocate (monthly).
Editor: B. Jane Kemper.
Membership: 3,000; affiliates, 28.

Nurses’ Association; American (Ind.),
2420 Pershing Rd., Kansas City, Mo. 64108.
Phone: (816) 474-5720.
President: Anne Zimmerman.
Secretary: Joan Guy.
Executive director: Myrtle Aydelotte.
Organizing activities: Wayne L. Emerson.
Research director: Harsh Thaker.
Legal: Edward W. Kriss (General counsel).
Public relations activities: James Loveless.
Government relations: Constance Holleran (Deputy executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Organizing activities).
Convention: Every 3 years; June 1978.
Publication: The American Nurse (monthly).
Editor: Shirley Fondiller.
Membership: 196,499; affiliates, 53.

Office and Professional Employees International Union (AFL-CIO),
265 W. 14th St., Suite 610, New York, N.Y. 10011.
Phone: (212) 675-3210.
President: Howard Coughlin.
Secretary-treasurer: William A. Lowe.
Research director: William Reidy.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative: Joseph E. Finley (General counsel).
57 Brookstone Drive, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
815 16th St., N.W., Suite 606, Washington, D.C. 20006.
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
Publication: White Collar (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 89,468; local unions, 245.

Ohio Service Employees Association, Inc. (Ind.),
88 East Broad St., Suite 300, Columbus 43215.
President: David Ehrhart.
Executive director: Patrick R. Sorohan.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: James R. Davis.
Public relations activities: Thomas Daugherty.
Government relations: Arthur Evans.
Collective bargaining activities: John R. Kidwell, Jr.
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
2. This Week Bulletin (biweekly).
Editors: 1. (Public relations activities).
2. (Government relations).
Membership: 177,433; local unions, 617.

Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union (AFL-CIO),
P. O. Box 2812, 1636 Champa St., Denver, Colo. 80201.
Phone: (303) 893-0811.
President: A. F. Grospiron.
Secretary-treasurer: A. C. Sabatine.
Organizing activities: Chic St. Croix.
Research and education director: Ray T. West.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legislative activities: Anthony Mazzocchi.
1126 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Public relations activities: James G. Archuleta.
Health and safety activities: (Legislative activities).
Convention: Every 2 years; 1979.
Publication: Union News (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 177,433; local unions, 617.

Operating Engineers; International Union of (AFL-CIO),
1125 17th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 347-8560.
President: J. C. Turner.
Secretary-treasurer: Russell T. Conlon.
Organizing activities: Ralph Oswald.
Research director: Ray Stephens.
Education director: Reese Hammond.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Michael Fanning.
Legislative activities: John Brown.
Public relations activities: Alvin Silverman.
Health and safety activities: Alan Burck.
Convention: Every 4 years; April 1980.
Publication: International Operating Engineer (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 415,395; local unions, 255.

Oregon State Employees Association (Ind.),
1127-25th St., S.E., Salem 97301.
Phone: (503) 581-1505.
President: Marie Grant.
Secretary-treasurer: Fred M. Tolleson.
Executive secretary: Morton H. Shapiro.
Organizing activities: (Executive secretary).
Research director: John Lund.
Social insurance: Kay Martens.
Legal: John S. Irvin (Attorney).
Public relations activities: Bentley B. Gilbert, Jr.
Collective bargaining activities: Angelo Stephenson.
Convention: Annually; October 1978.
Organizing activities: Robert C. Welch.  
President: George Burton.  
Secretary-treasurer: Bernie Ayala.  
Organizing activities: Charles Markham (Vice president).  
524 Browncut, Hurst, Texas 76053.  
Legal: Henry A. Panethiere (Attorney).  
Membership: 2,000; local unions, 13.

Painters and Allied Trades of the United States and Canada;  
International Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),  
Phone: (202) 872-1444.  
President: S. Frank Raftery.  
Secretary-treasurer: Robert Petersdorf.  
Organizing activities: Robert C. Welch.  
Education director: Thomas Gustine.  
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer)  
Legal: David Barr (General counsel).  
1101-17th St., N.W., Suite 1002, Washington, D.C. 20036.  
Legislative activities: (Organizing activities).  
Public relations activities: (President).  
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).  
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.  
Publication: Painters & Allied Trades Journal (monthly).  
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).  
Membership: 211,373; local unions, 904.

Paperworkers International Union; United (AFL-CIO),  
163-03 Horace Harding Expressway, Flushing, N.Y. 11365.  
Phone: (212) 762-6000.  
President: Joseph P. Tonelli.  
Secretary-treasurer: Henry Segal.  
Organizing activities: Jack Stone.  
Research director: Henry Van Wie.  
Education director: Frank Burger.  
Social insurance: Leonard B. Comberiate.  
Legal: (President).  
Legislative activities: Louis H. Gordon.  
434 Albee Sq., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201.  
Public relations activities: Richard A. Estep.  
Health and safety activities: Vernon S. McDougall.  
Convention: Every 4 years; October 1980.  
Publication: The Paperworker (monthly).  
Editor: William Berg.  
Membership: 300,684; local unions, 1,322.

Patent Office Professional Association (Ind.),  
Phone: (703) 557-2975.  
President: Daren M. Stephens.  
Secretary: Alan Douglas.  
Treasurer: William Schulz.  
Organizing activities: (Treasurer).  
Education director: Norman Stack (Vice president).  
Legal: (President).  
Legislative activities: William Beha.  
Public relations activities: Bruce Reynolds.  
Health and safety activities: (Education director).  
Convention: Annually; December 1978.  
Publication: POPA Newsletter (Monthly).  
Editor: Joe Brust.  
Membership: 650; local unions, 1.

Pattern Makers' League of North America (AFL-CIO),  
1000 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Suite 204, Washington, D.C. 20036.  
Phone: (202) 296-3790.  
President: Charles Romelfanger.  
Secretary-treasurer: (President).  
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.  
Publication: Pattern Makers' Journal (quarterly).  
Editor: (President).  
Membership: 10,912; local unions, 81.

Physicians National Housestaff Association (Ind.),  
1625 L St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.  
Phone: (202) 452-0081.  
President: Dr. Jay Dobkin.  
Secretary: Dr. Patricia Stanahan.  
Treasurer: Oliver Cameron.  
Executive director: Stephen H. Diamond.  
Organizing activities: Dr. Mike Gray.  
Legal: Murray A. Gordon.  
666 Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.  
Legislative activities: (Executive director).  
Public relations activities: Rea Tyler.  
Convention: Annually; May 1978.  
Publication: 1. Hospital Physician (monthly).  
2. Special Update (bimonthly).  
Editors: 1. (Executive director).  
2. (Public relations activities).  
Membership: 5,000; local unions, 80.

Planner-Estimators and Progressmen; National Association of (Ind.),  
3705 Forsyth Court, Chesapeake, Va. 23321.  
Phone: (804) 444-7761.  
President: Charles R. Zeiger.  
928 Green Briar Lane, Springfield, Pa. 19064.  
Secretary-treasurer: Lonnie M. Seaton.  
Organizing activities: (President).  
Legislative activities: (President).  
Public relations activities: Alex Roos  
1032 Garrison Street, Port Orchard, Washington 98366.  
Convention: Every 4 years; July 1978.  
Publication: Quarterly Report (quarterly).  
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).  
Membership: 1,200; local unions, 16.

Plant Guard Workers of America; International Union, United  
(Ind.),  
25510 Kelly Road, Roseville, Mich. 48066.  
Phone: (313) 772-7250.  
President: James C. McGahey.  
Secretary-treasurer: Francis Fitzpatrick.  
Organizing activities: Jack Russell.  
303 South Preston Street, Groesbeck, Texas 76642.  
Research and education director: Henry E. Applen (Vice president).  
Legal: (Research and education director).  
Legislative activities: (President).  
Public relations activities: (President).  
Health and safety activities: (President).
Plasterers' and Cement Masons' International Association of the United States and Canada; Operative (AFL-CIO), 1125 17th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

Convention: Every 5 years; May 1980.
Publication: *Guard News* (bimonthly).
Editor: Leon Rice.
Membership: 34,000; local unions, 150.

### Postal Security Police, Federation of (Ind.)

40-18 Bell Blvd., Bayside, N.Y. 11361.

President: John E. Alman.
Secretary-treasurer: Philip J. Mastrelli.
Organizing activities: Leo H. Ming, Jr. (Vice president).
Social insurance: John R. Dubay.
Legal: Edward Welch and Belford Lawson (Attorneys).
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Publication: *National Alliance* (monthly).
Editor: Jacquelyn C. Moore.
Membership: 20,000; local unions, 137.

### Postal and Federal Employees; National Alliance of (Ind.)

1644 11th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.

President: Robert L. White.
Secretary-treasurer: Vote D. Dixon.
Organizing activities: Wesley Young (Vice president).
Social insurance: J. Leon Henderson.
Legal: Edward Welch and Belford Lawson (Attorneys).
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 20,000; local unions, 137.

### Postal Police, Fraternal Order of (Ind.)

See footnotes at end of listing.
Convention: Every 4 years; September 1980.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).

Convention: Annually; August 1978.
Protection Employees; Independent Union of Plant (Ind.),
122 Pickard Drive, Mattydale, New York 13211.
Phone: (617) 233-3529.
President: Edward Wolfe.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles A. Kelley.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: E. David Wanger (Attorney).
Angoff, Goldman, Manning, Pyle, and Wanger, 44 School St.,
Boston, Mass. 02108.
Membership: 320; local unions, 14.

Pulp and Paper Workers; Association of Western (Ind.),
1430 Southwest Clay, Portland, Oreg. 97201.
Phone: (503) 228-7486.
President: Farris H. Bryson.
Secretary-treasurer: Gene N. Hain.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: James A. Crook.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: Robert J. Rodgers (Executive vice president).

Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 3 years; September 1979.
Publication: "The Rebel" (semimonthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 20,781, local unions, 58.

Quarantine Inspectors National Association; Federal Plant (Ind.),
P. O. Box 592136, Miami, Fla. 31559.
Phone: (305) 522-1567.
President: Robert C. Peterson.
Secretary-treasurer: Edgar Ludwig.
Legal activities: Thomas F. Panza (Attorney).
2803 E. Commercial Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33308.
Legislative activities: Grant Milner.
10109 Bayo, El Paso, Tex. 79925.
Health and safety activities: James Haley.
Convention: Annually; April 1978.
Publication: "FPQINA Newsletter" (biquarterly).
Editor: Al Marulli.
Membership: 362; local unions, 30.

Radio Association; American (AFL-CIO),
270 Madison Ave., Room 207, New York, N.Y. 10016.
Phone: (212) 689-5754.
President: William R. Steinberg.
Secretary-treasurer: Bernard L. Smith.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: M. Harvey Strichartz.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal activities: Jay Darwin Esq. (General counsel-West Coast).
68 Post Street, San Francisco, Calif.
Edwin A. Steinberg, Esq. (General counsel-East Coast).
233 Broadway, New York, N.Y.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: (Research and education director).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 4 years; April 1978.
Publications: 1. "ARA Log" (quarterly).
2. "ARA FREE PRESS" (weekly)
Editors: 1. (President).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 618; local unions, 0.

Postmasters of the United States; National League of (Ind.),
P. O. Box 23653, Washington, D.C. 20024.
Phone: (703) 892-2940.
President: Eugene Dalton.
Secretary-treasurer: Eleanor Monson.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: Hazel Berik.
Research and education director: John E. Hansen.
President: Farris H. Bryson.
Secretary-treasurer: Bernard L. Smith.
Legal activities: Jay Darwin Esq. (General counsel-West Coast).
270 Madison Ave., Room 207, New York, N.Y. 10016.
Radio Association; American (AFL-CIO),
270 Madison Ave., Room 207, New York, N.Y. 10016.
Phone: (212) 689-5754.
President: William R. Steinberg.
Secretary-treasurer: Bernard L. Smith.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: M. Harvey Strichartz.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal activities: Jay Darwin Esq. (General counsel-West Coast).
68 Post Street, San Francisco, Calif.
Edwin A. Steinberg, Esq. (General counsel-East Coast).
233 Broadway, New York, N.Y.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: (Research and education director).
Health and safety activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Every 4 years; April 1978.
Publications: 1. "ARA Log" (quarterly).
2. "ARA FREE PRESS" (weekly)
Editors: 1. (President).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 618; local unions, 0.

Railroad Signalmen; Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
601 West Golf Road, Mt. Prospect, Ill. 60056.
Phone: (312) 439-3732.
President: R. T. Bates.
Secretary-treasurer: W. D. Best.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: John E. Hansen.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 3 years; August 1979.
Publication: "The Signalman's Journal" (10 issues annually).
Editor: Robert W. McKnight.
Membership: 12,000; local unions, 205.

Railroad Yardmasters of America (AFL-CIO),
1411 Peterson Ave., Room 202, Park Ridge, Ill. 60068.
Phone: (312) 696-2510.
President: A. T. Otto, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: R. J. Culver.

See footnotes at end of listing.
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Organizing activities: J. C. Thomas (Vice president).
1069 Mississippi Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15216.
Research director: N. A. Erdody.
268 Elmendorf Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 14619.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: R. H. Kraushaar (General counsel).
1370 Ontario Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44113.
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: J. E. Waskey.
806 Raceland Ave., Raceland, Ky. 41169.
Health and safety activities: R. W. Berry (Vice president).
7923 Military Parkway, Dallas, Texas 75227.
Convention: Every 4 years; July 1978.
Publication: The Railroad Yardmaster (8 issues annually).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 5,121; local unions, 75.

Railway, Airline and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees; Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO),
O’Hare International Transportation Center, 6300 River Rd.,
Rosemont, Ill. 60018.
Phone: (312) 692-7711.
President: Fred J. Kroll.
Secretary-treasurer: D. A. Bobo.
Organizing activities: R. J. Devlin (Vice president).
77 Forest Ave., Suite 100-B, Paramus, N. J. 07652.
Research and education director: Walter R. Williamson.
Social insurance: Gerald Toppen (Vice president).
Legal: W. J. Donlon (General counsel).
Legislative activities: J. J. Kennedy, Jr.
815 16th St., N.W., 5th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20006.
Public relations activities: D. S. Curry (Assistant editor).
Health and safety activities: (Social insurance).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1979.
Publication: Railway Clerk Interchange (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 235,000; local unions, 980.

Railway and Airway Supervisors Association; The American (AFL-CIO),
4250 West Montrose Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60641.
Phone: (312) 282-9424.
President: Frank Ferlin, Jr.
Secretary-treasurer: Floyd R. Skendziel.
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
Publication: The Supervisors Journal (bimonthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 6,250; local unions, 53.

Railway Carmen of the United States and Canada; Brotherhood (AFL-CIO),
Carmen’s Bldg., 4929 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64112.
Phone: (816) 561-1112.
President: Orville W. Jacobson.
Secretary-treasurer: Orville P. Channell, Jr.
Organizing activities: John J. DiGregorio (General vice president).
Education director: Charles W. Hauck.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: William D. Crawford (General vice president).
820 Railway Labor Building, 400 First St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.
Public relations activities: (Education director).
Health and safety activities: (Legislative activities).
Convention: Every 5 years; July 1978.

Editors: 1. (Education director).
2. R. Levin.
Membership: 95,954; local unions, 661.

Retail Clerks International Union (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 223-3111.
President: William H. Winn.
Secretary-treasurer: Thomas G. Whaley.
Organizing activities: John E. Mara.
Research and education director: Richard C. McAllister (Vice president).
Social insurance: (Research and education director).
Legal: George Murphy (General counsel).
Legislative activities: James L. Huntley.
Public relations activities: Walter L. Davis.
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 5 years; 1982.
Publication: Retail Clerks Advocate (bimonthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 650,876; local unions, 208.

Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union (AFL-CIO),
101 West 31st St., New York, N.Y. 10001.
Phone: (212) 947-9303.
President: Alvin E. Heaps.
Secretary-treasurer: Frank Parker.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: Leon L. Harris.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Martin L. Greenberg (General counsel).
Legislative activities: Lenore Miller.
Public relations activities: (Legislative activities).
Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
Convention: Every 4 years; May 1978.
Publication: RWDSU Record (monthly).
Editor: Tor Cedervall.
Membership: 180,000; local unions, 315.

Retall Workers Union; United (Ind.),
9865 West Roosevelt Rd., Westchester, Ill, 60153.
Phone: (312) 681-1000.
Executive director: Fred A. Burki.
Secretary-treasurer: Frank Koukl.
Organizing activities: Tom Padgett.
Research and education director: Tom Walsh.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Tony Packard.
Legislative activities: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: Ed Jablonski.
Health and safety activities: Ron Powell.
Convention: Annually; May 1978.
Publication: URW News Digest (bimonthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 22,000; local unions, 4.

Roofers, Damp and Waterproof Workers Association; United Slate, Tile and Composition (AFL-CIO),
1125 17th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone: (202) 638-3228.
President: Roy E. Johnson.
Secretary-treasurer: Dale Zusman.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).

See footnotes at end of listing.
Convention: Every 3 years; October 1978.
Publication: Journeyman Roofer & Waterproofer (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 28,000; local unions, 205.

Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO), URWA Bldg., 87 South High St., Akron, Ohio 44308.
Phone: (216) 376-6181.
President: Peter Bommarito.
Secretary-treasurer: Ike Gold.
Organizing activities: Robert G. Long.
Research director: C. Stephen Clem.
Education director: Robert M. Strauber.
Social insurance: George Marinich.
Legal: Harley M. Kastner (General counsel).

Convention: Every 3 years; 1978.
Membership: 80,000; affiliates, 27.

Phone: (202) 393-5840.
President: Clifford E. Edwards.
Secretary-treasurer: Leland R. Sorteberg.
Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: Louis S. Beliczky.
Convention: Every 3 years; October 1978.
Publication: United Rubber Worker (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 190,523; local unions, 565.

School Administrators; American Federation of (AFL-CIO), 110 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
Phone: (212) 697-5111.
President: Albert L. Morrison.
Secretary-treasurer: Martin Kalish.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Convention: Annually; August 1978.
Publication: National Rural Letter Carrier (weekly).
Editor: (Social insurance).
Membership: 49,135; local unions, ————.

Seafood Workers’ International Union of North America (AFL-CIO), 675 Fourth Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11232
Phone: (212) 499-6600.
President: Paul Hall.
Secretary-treasurer: Joseph DiGiorgio.
Organizing activities: Frank Drozak (Vice president).
Research director: Robert Valhey.
815-16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Education director: Marietta Homayopour.
192 20th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11232.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Howard Schulman (General counsel).
Legislative activities: David Dolgen.
Public relations activities: John Yarmola (Vice president).
815 16th St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Health and safety activities: (Research director).
Convention: Every 3 years; 1978.
Membership: 80,000; affiliates, 27.

Atlantic, Gulf, Lakes and Inland Waters District,
675 Fourth Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11232.
Phone: (212) 499-6600.
President: Paul Hall.
Secretary-treasurer: Joseph DiGiorgio.
Organizing activities: Frank Drozak (Vice president).
Research director: David Dolgen.
815 16th St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Education director: Marietta Homayopour.
192 20th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11232.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Legal: Howard Schulman (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (Research director).
Public relations activities: John Yarmola (Vice president).
815 16th St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
Health and safety activities: (Research director).
Publication: Seafarers’ Log (monthly).
Editor: (Education director).
Membership: 25,000; port branches, ————.

Inland Boatmen’s Union of the Pacific,
1501 Norton Building, Seattle, Wash. 98104.
Phone: (206) 622-9736.
President: Merle D. Adlum.
Secretary-treasurer: Burrill L. Hatch.
Legal: William Roberts (General counsel).
Convention: Every 18 months; 1979.
Membership: 4,000; port branches, ————.

International Union of Petroleum and Industrial Workers,
335 California Ave., Bakersfield, Calif. 93304.
Phone: (805) 327-1614.
President: Carroll G. Clark.
Secretary-treasurer: Earl W. Church.
Organizing activities: (President).
Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
Publication: IUPIW Views (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 2,500; local unions, 17.

Marine Cooks and Stewards’ Union,
350 Fremont St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105.
Phone: (415) 543-5855.
President: Edward Turner.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: Don Rotan.
Education director: Val Villalta.
4088 Porter Creek Rd., Santa Rosa, Calif. 95404.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Social insurance: Gerald Posner (Administrator).
Legal: Bob Bessette.
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Health and safety activities: (Social insurance).
Publication: *Stewards News* (biweekly).
Editor: (Research director).
Membership: 1,895; branches, 5.

Pacific Coast Marine Firemen, Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers Association,
240 Second St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105.
Phone: (415) 362-4592.
President: Henry Disley.
Treasurer: Joel E. McCrum.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: (President).

President: Henry Disley.
240 Second St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105.

Pottery and Allied Workers; International Brotherhood of P. O. Box 988, East Liverpool, Ohio 43920.
Phone: (216) 386-5653.
President: Lester H. Null.
Secretary-treasurer: George R. Barbaree.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Education director: Joseph Galvin (Vice president).
Social insurance: Lewis J. Richardson (Health insurance).
Lewis J. Richardson, General Insurance Exchange Agency,
P. O. Box 627, Hudson, Ohio 44236.
Sidney Braverman (Pension), Martin E. Segal Co., 130-5th Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.
Legal: Joseph Finley (Attorney).
57 Brookstone Drive, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Legislative activities: Howard Chester.
Bender Bldg., Washington, D.C.
Public relations activities: Robert Duffy.
Health and safety activities: Richard Bratt.
Publication: *The Marine Fireman* (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: ————; local unions, 5.

Sheet Metal Workers' International Association (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 296-5880.
President: Edward J. Carlough.
Secretary-treasurer: Angelo G. Georgian.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Legal: Joseph B. Geagan.
Legislative activities: Richard E. Murphy.
Public relations activities: David Stack.
Convention: Every 4 years; 1980.
Editors: 1. (Secretary-treasurer).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 160,860; local unions, 436.

Shoe and Allied Craftsmen; Brotherhood of (Ind.),
838 Main St., Brockton, Mass. 02401.
Phone: (617) 587-2606.
President: Kenneth W. Johnson.
Secretary-treasurer: Gerald N. Dufresne.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: Arthur Flamm (Attorney).
Legislative activities: Frank J. Scaduto.
Health and safety activities: (Legislative activities).
Convention: Every 4 years; July 1978.
Editors: 1. (Secretary-treasurer).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 160,860; local unions, 436.

Shoe Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO),
120 Boylston St., Suite 222, Boston, Mass., 02116.
Phone: (617) 523-6121.
President: George O. Fecteau.
Secretary-treasurer: Angelo G. Georgian.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Legal: Joseph L. Rauh, Jr. (Attorney).
Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Joseph L. Rauh, Jr. (Attorney).
50 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 02109.
Convention: Periodically; February 1975.
Membership: 6,340; port branches, 6.

Service Employees' International Union (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (202) 352-8750.
President: George Hardy.
Secretary-treasurer: Anthony G. Weinlein.
Organizing activities: John B. Geagan.
Research and education director: Stanley Wisniewski.
Legal: Gerald Sommer.
Legislative activities: Richard E. Murphy.
Public relations activities: David Stack.
Convention: Every 3 years; 1978.
Editors: 1. (Secretary-treasurer).
2. (Research and education director).
Membership: 550,000; local unions, 360.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Shoe Workers' Union; Boot and (AFL-CIO), (Merged with the Retail Clerks International Association, effective September 1, 1977).

Siderographers; International Association of (AFL-CIO), 1134 Boulevard, New Milford, N.J. 07646.
    President: James C. Small.
    Secretary-treasurer: Harvey Henderson.
    Organizing activities: (President).
    Research director: (President).
    Legal: (President).
    Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Public relations activities: (President).
    Convention: Every 2 years; September 1979.
    Membership: 648,160; local unions, 2,570.

Sleeping Car Porters; Brotherhood of (AFL-CIO), 1716-18 7th Street, Oakland, Calif. 94607.
    President: C. L. Dellums.
    Secretary-treasurer: W. W. Seymour, Sr.
    Organizing activities: (President).
    Research and education director: (President).
    Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Legislative activities: (President).
    Public relations activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Convention: Every 2 years; September 1979.
    Membership: 1,300,000; local unions, 5,300.

Southern Labor Union (Ind.), Alberta Avenue & 2nd Street, Oneida, Tenn. 37841.
    President: Noah Harris.
    Secretary: Roger Wright.
    Treasurer: Paul Byrne.
    Social insurance: Teresa Spaulding (Pension fund) and Sandy Roark (Welfare fund).
    Legal: Ted Q. Wilson (General counsel).
    Convention: Every 5 years; June 1979.
    Publication: Southern Labor News. (monthly).
    Editor: (Executive Board).
    Membership: 2,200; local unions, 54.

State, County and Municipal Employees; American Federation of (AFL-CIO), 1625 L St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20003.
    President: Jerry Wurf.
    Secretary-treasurer: William Lucy.
    Organizing activities: Thomas Fitzpatrick.
    Research and education director: Donald S. Wasserman.
    Social insurance: James Savarese.
    Legal: A. L. Zwerdling (General counsel).
    Legislative activities: William Welsh.
    Public relations activities: Donovan McClure.
    Health and safety activities: (Research and education director).
    Convention: Every 2 years; June 1978.
    Publication: The Public Employee (monthly).
    Editor: Marcia Silverman.
    Membership: 648,160; local unions, 2,570.

Steelworkers of America; United (AFL-CIO), Five Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222.
    President: Lloyd McBride.
    Secretary: Lynn Williams.
    Treasurer: Frank McKee.
    Organizing activities: Elmer Chatak.
    Research director: Otis Brubaker.
    Education director: George Butsika.
    Social insurance: Thomas Duzak.
    Legal: Bernard Kleiman (General counsel).
    Legislative activities: John Sheehan.
    Public relations activities: Raymond W. Pasnick.
    Health and safety activities: Adolph Schwartz.
    Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
    Publication: Steel Labor (monthly).
    Editor: (Public relations activities).
    Membership: 1,300,000; local unions, 5,300.

Stove, Furnace and Allied Appliance Workers' International Union of North America (AFL-CIO), 2929 South Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 63118.
    President: George E. Pierson.
    Secretary-treasurer: George E. Sodam.
    Organizing activities: (President).
    Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Research and education director: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Legal: (President).
    Legislative activities: (President).
    Health and safety activities: (President).
    Public relations activities: (President).
    Convention: Every 3 years; 1980.
    Publication: Stove, Furnace and Allied Appliance Workers' Journal (quarterly).
    Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Membership: 9,500; local unions, 45.

Teachers; American Federation of (AFL-CIO), 11 Dupont Circle N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
    President: Albert Shanker.
    Secretary-treasurer: Robert Porter.
    Organizing activities: Charles Richards.
    Research director: Eugenia Kemble.
    Education director: Marilyn Rauth.
    Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Legal: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Editor: Gail Miller.
    Membership: 444,000; local unions, 1,938.

    President: Frank E. Fitzsimmons.
    Secretary-treasurer: Ray Schoessling.
    Organizing activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
    Research director: Norman A. Weintraub.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Robert M. Baptiste (Labor counsel).
Legislative activities: David A. Sweeney.
Public relations activities: Allen Biggs.
Health and safety activities: R. V. Durham.
Convention: Every 5 years; 1981.
Publication: International Teamster (monthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 1,973,272; local unions, 805.

Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Dye House Workers’ International Union,
360 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60601.
Phone: (312) 726-9416.
President: John J. Fagan.
Secretary-treasurer: Mario A. Fucinari.
Organizing activities: Gus Sam Zapas.
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Marvin Sacks (General counsel).
35 East Wacker Dr., Suite 1212, Chicago, Ill. 60601.
Convention: Every 5 years; 1980.
Membership: 33,284; local unions, 54.

Technicians; Association of Civilian (Ind.),
348A Hungerford Court, Rockville, Md. 20850.
Phone: (301) 762-5656.
President: Vincent J. Paterno.
Secretary: Donald E. Bean.
Treasurer: Gerald W. Titus.
Organizing activities: John T. Hunter (Executive vice president).
Research director: John W. Chapman.
Education director: James J. Walters.
250 Wick Road, Brentwood, N.Y. 11717.
Social insurance: John C. Giarrusso (Vice president).
38 Harris Ave., Johnston, R.I. 02919.
Legal: (President).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (Research director).
Health and safety activities: John J. Hermon (Vice president).
257 Claywood Drive, Brentwood, N.Y. 11717.
Convention: Semiannually; October 1978.
Publication: The Technician. (monthly).
Editor: (Secretary).
Membership: 5,500, Locals: 52.

Telegraph Workers; United (AFL-CIO),
701 Gude Drive, Rockville, Md. 20850.
Phone: (301) 762-4444.
President: Dan J. Beckstead.
Secretary-treasurer: Jerry Grim.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; October 1979.
Publication: Telegraph Workers Journal (bimonthly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 13,588; local unions, 90.

Textile Workers of America; United (AFL-CIO),
420 Common St., Lawrence, Mass. 01842.
Phone: (617) 686-2901.
President: Francis Schaufenburg.
Secretary-treasurer: Philip Salem.
Organizing activities: Roy B. Groenert.
Isermann Bldg., 616-56th St., Rms. 11-12, Kenosha, Wis. 53140.
Social insurance: (Secretary-treasurer).
Public relations activities: (President).
Convention: Every 4 years; 1980.
Publication: Textile Challenger (bimonthly).
Editor: (President).
Membership: 47,344; local unions, 275.

Textile Workers Union of America (AFL-CIO),
(Merged into Clothing and Textile Workers Union, effective June 3, 1976).

Theatrical Stage Employes and Moving Picture Machine Operators of the United States and Canada; International Alliance of (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (212) 730-1770.
President: Walter F. Diehl.
Secretary-treasurer: Harold F. Chadwick.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Publication: Official Bulletin (quarterly).
Editor: (Secretary-treasurer).
Membership: 61,471; local unions, 870.

Tile, Marble and Terrazzo Finishers and Shopmen International Union (AFL-CIO),
Phone: (703) 549-3050.
President: Pascal Di James.
Organizing activities: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal: Maurice Abrams (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Convention: Every 2 years; August 1978.
Publication: Bulletin (monthly).
Editor (President).
Membership: 8,000; local unions, 107.

Tobacco Workers International Union (AFL-CIO),
1522 K St., N.W., Suite 616, Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone: (202) 659-1366.
President: Rene Rondou.
Secretary-treasurer: Homer Cole.
Organizing activities: (President).
Legal: James F. Carroll (General counsel).
Legislative activities: (President).

See footnotes at end of listing.
Public relations activities: (President and Secretary-treasurer). Convention: Every 4 years; September 1980. Publication: *The Tobacco Worker* (bimonthly). Editors: 1. (President). 2. (Secretary-treasurer). Membership: 43,627; local unions, 63.


**Trademark Society Inc.** (Ind.), P. O. Box 2062, EADS Station, Arlington, Va. 22202. Phone: (703) 557-3273. President: Marc Bergsman. Secretary: Hannah Fisher. Treasurer: Joan Kupersmith. Organizing activities: (President). Legal: (President).

Legislative activities: David Sams. Public relations activities: Mary Lou Donnelly (Vice president). Membership: 48; local unions, 0.


---

See footnotes at end of listing.


See footnotes at end of listing.
Vermont State Employees Association, Inc. (Ind.), 1
9 Main St., Montpelier 05602.
Phone: (802) 223-5247.
President: Laura M. Williams.
Treasurer: Helen M. Weed.
Executive director: Robert S. Babcock, Jr.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Research director: Rita Ricketson.
Social insurance: Steve Rising.
Legal: Alan Rome, Esq.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Executive director).
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1979.
Editor: Beverly A. Ryan.
Membership: 60,000; local unions, 250.

Washington Public Employees Association (Ind.), 1
124 West 10th St., Olympia 98501.
Phone: (206) 943-1121.
President: Les Johnson.
Secretary: Barbara Carr.
Executive director: Ann Quantock.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Social insurance: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: (Executive director).
Legal: Frank Dennis.
Government relations: (Executive director).
Collective bargaining activities: Bob Rakoz.
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 4,000; chapters, 36.

Watch Workers Union; American (Ind.), 2
617 West Orange St., Lancaster, Pa. 17603.
Phone: (717) 397-1339.
President: Ralph F. Frey.
Secretary-treasurer: Charles H. Kirchner.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research director: (Secretary-treasurer).
Education director: Charles S. Koller (Vice president).
Legal: James H. Brock (Attorney).
50 Congress St., Suite 625, Boston, Mass. 02109.
Legislative activities: (President).
Public relations activities: (President).
Health and safety activities: (Education director).
Convention: Every 2 years; September 1978.
Membership: 735; local unions, 2.

Watchmen's Association; Independent (Ind.),
11 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004.
Phone: (212) 943-5880.
President: John J. Fanning.

Woodworkers of America; International (AFL-CIO),
222 17 Northern Blvd., Bayside, N.Y. 11361.
Phone: (212) 776-5437.
President: Jack Adler.
Secretary-treasurer: Dennis Adler.
Organizing activities: (President).
Membership: 50; local unions, 0.

Western States Service Station Employees Union (Ind.),
703 Market Street, San Francisco, Calif. 94103.
Phone: (213) 342-2610.
President: Carl E. Anderson.
8015 South 130th St., Seattle, Wash. 98178.
Secretary-treasurer: George S. Rudelis.
5027 Zelzah Ave., Encino, Calif. 91316.
Organizing activities: (President).
Research and education director: (President).
Social insurance: (President).
Legal and legislative activities: (Secretary-treasurer).
Health and safety activities: (President).
Conventional: Every 3 years; October 1978.
Editor: (President).
Membership: 426; local unions, 14.

Writers Guild of America

Writers Guild of America, East, Inc. (Ind.),
22 W. 48th St., New York, N.Y. 10036.
Phone: (212) 575-5060.
President: Loring Mandel.
Secretary-treasurer: Ken Gaughran.
Organizing activities: Leonard Wasser (Executive director).
Research and education director: Elihu Winer.
Social insurance: Jose V. Lim.
Legal: Hillel Gedrich.
Health and safety activities: Sylvia B. Williams.
Publication: *WGA Newsletter* (monthly).
Editor: (Research and education director).
Membership: 1,600; local unions, 0.

See footnotes at end of listing.
Writers Guild of America, West, Inc. (Ind.),
8955 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90048.
Phone: (213) 550-1000.
President: David W. Rintels.
Secretary-treasurer: William Ludwig.
Executive director: Michael H. Franklin.
Organizing activities: (Executive director).
Education director: (Executive director).
Social insurance: Leonard Chassman.
Legal: Paul P. Selvin and Elliott Williams.
Selvin and Cohn, 1801 Avenue of the Stars, Los Angeles, Calif. 90067.
Legislative activities: (Executive director).
Public relations activities: Allen Rivkin.
Convention: Annually; September 1978.
Publication: Newsletter (monthly).
Editor: (Public relations activities).
Membership: 3,204; local unions, 0.

Wyoming State Employees Association (Ind.),¹
408 West 23rd St., Cheyenne 82001.
Phone: (307) 635-5633.
President: L. P. McGuire.
Secretary-treasurer: George Leckie.
Executive director: L. C. Case.
Research director: Dennis Smyth.
Legal: Ed Grant (Lawyer).
American National Bank Building, 1912 Capitol Ave., Cheyenne 82001.
Government relations: (Research director).
Collective bargaining activities: (Research director).
Convention: Annually; May 1978.
Publication: Update (monthly).
Editor: (Executive director).
Membership: 2,850; affiliates, 27.

--- FOOTNOTES ---
¹ Affiliated with the Assembly of Governmental Employees.
² Affiliated with the National Federation of Independent Unions.
³ Does not include affiliated professional associations.
* Paid per capita membership as reported to the 1975 AFL-CIO convention. Does not include affiliated professional associations.